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B. C. Fruit and Farm Jottings
Cranbrook Agricultural Association te- Mr. Alfred C. Flumerfelt, who will be the n0tubly the Ames-Rolden Shoe Company,,

Ports that it lis $500 botter off than if nO Minister of Finance and Agriculture in the Miner Rubber Company, Trusts and Guar-

show had been held, this year. The direc- new cabinet, is one of ther well-'known. anteè Company, Eastern Townships Bank,

tors report th4t that old bugbear comrnon figures in the business , circles of thls Redmond & Company, Iffutchinson Com-

rge IntIsrestý pot only pany

16theT as$001&UOna, "I woWt serve on the province. Me bas la Patterson Shoe Company, Canadiau

board becOw'4qe. 80,, aý $o, Is on," has van. in this province but in othér paris of the Consolfdated Rubber Company, and the,

ishO, Nnd tue pn îyý ot'hýr spe Dominion. He i»:nmnager of the j1astings Empire Trust Company. He is a gaverney
cial difficultY

Shingle Mailufactitring COM'Pany.. which of both Vancouver and Winnipeg zenerAl
finance.

concern ý he han - supervised, for. many hospitals and has held many honorary pont»_

çllp 10ýtlpg at full capacity the years. Mr. Flumerfeit reelçleu ut Vjctorýja, In the Victoria Jubiloe Hospital. ee ï,

Grand F'Prlm v1ýb4etàbie evaporatDr will em an alderman for the city of Victoria lo,

ploy between 60 and 70 p»opie, Itbeing the several terms. In 11909 e was appoin

intention to'run t*d.ighitýa. About 800 tons a inember

of>potatoýeEi.had bïeen'bou8htýup to Decem- Timber. and Forestry. Mr. Flumerfelt te un.

ber 10, with ieveral carldads o#pý0 'A"Ilcan inreligion, and ls rnber

Washington. 
minY promInent clubs In victo]rlo4 Van*ý,:-

couver, Winnipeg and Montreal.

Alexander D. Adamson. =a4ager, of the Pýtato
Duke of jýortland.r&nch àt.4pen 'Grove"'Iii 68 for the Vegatable eVapàr&tor Ut'-

.(Ieadattheage.of62. Az1at1vee.f'Striýý, Grand Forks. have >en coming lntý the

ý_'bérdeenàhIje' Scotland, he' _camoý to city very rapidly. and ut eertsIrý. tiXned, tlke

Anierica when 17 yýears of age, living for crùsh of toains 4ct the'eannery,.b*gMnk ýbý

resenibled a blockadekt an. élevator ýû,3_tte,
&0 Yeats in the 'United States, -11e,11-red for

soine Yeats ut Summerland, where he o*n- 1 prairies during grain-b ling tîme

e&,"t'wo'fïne ranches ut the thne of his

He went to. A8pen- GtOvO four yearg Reeent purchaeffl . of 'Pure brëd .

shires frora the Riverdale stock farta, »ear.

Enderby, managed by Mr. Ed. Uarrop,: là-

Chil liwack Agrieultural Society repozts clude the following, By James -umeny,.

ail expens i A. D. Stroulger, ram; Geo. W. 30yçe,

es. paid and (276 pald on. a jean 
tara,

as, well as Interest charges up tili next, Fender Island tara, C. . N. MeLeeiýy,, tant-:

,::.ýNôvemben prixes were pald ut the lie, down, ram, Geo. Andrews, ram and tourj,.,,ý

.ý..OhÇw to the ýextent of $1214 and $25.6 for ewes; A. W. Ilunter, Armstrong, four.swes;

àrts. ý J. T. Maynard le president of the J. A. MoLelD'd, Armstrong, one.ràîn,,

lamb. and to Andrew Glen,, four Yorksh1r»'ý.,.

Joseph Anderson, Otter 1-ake

A moYenwnt je under w&Y, tO efftabll8h a eows and Uoarý

ýe0-0Per&t1vé creamery In Armstrong-; 1t la 
01

ibl'OPcuged te buy the crearnerY 110w la OPGr-, Surainerland gtowers won-. twèlve .

"ÎÙcn there. and inýr«se lie, capacity. In,, thirteen entries, Peaohland,' won' fotir

'%ba-res heve been placed at $50. PrIzea In wý0'

three trIzes ut the Spokane éhô*,

The Départmiant of, Agriciilture has, àot 1 > Surnrnetl»,iýdý..Is prIding itseit' onbecém

k-uýý and Thureday, jail., 19, and 20, 1.ng a shlppjngý Point for 'Ilvestock: as w

Ljg14ý Rýg L ýf46 datÇ*ý on Vîýich the- Beed fer as for fruit. . Dueiiw tËe Year 'el«vée

eý,r all 14. -0ý eOt « eainja0pa wili be held. loade of -honsés were gbipped from thete

to bc held at which, with smej1ér shIp=entý, make'à 2,ýj;
.......... ......... W ith. th e

horses alýtagether.

Mr. anà Mrk Mume_ çif,. ]RItt Meadows driven 112 frôni Y,"enîeos ý ail wore gâ«_

four sono uQttve'I,ývice, two er".up In Surnnierlandclistriét
ee, now 14ew mini, W- Ag!ieulture

ghtjng. in. the trenZhOe aýi&, t*o o1hers on
-thither. Robert 4144 Alexmdér He is of rýj

kdr Ný,&y 9ted, Empiré LOYallit, %téck and A fine of teü dollars and.cofftg W",.
out, With th& «îW-tý4 06ikn-' va, b.,n. at. MeXkhginiî 0#t,,fýùn ýgekpteMb8r cmtly imposed on Creston Partles on con.'

29 .. . âU4 
. 1

th - eeglnaèut- -145e- _Whený 'l'"t ý ÇOÙ"Ùe 'tO tbJ» vIction of, marketing apples graded hiellai
ýýe'4Ghn loft. WItý the Iâst vince Mr. Fluýl"rfùtl:. Mee t4ç.

pre tbiLn ýthé1r, quatityl Jusftlled., Irhe'fnÉ6rm

'Shoe CO- bon was laIiý by I)Onllnlx>li rrult.1nsp(ýctorý

Ri L,ý Clarke en t'ho ittength of aù In m:
ne Mnelter , at, 9-pection or a car' of aPples et. nýÈ1n& soine,

ýd . ago In Whljàh bol«
li'-7 7#

iDoen 061d., in local ýgrcat, lie ilt- bjýl14iag, ùp.,.thi a jteat Wealthles wero -Ibùùd

-pork ý,18 MOQ'.heing pro- grue up to No. itgnaard t: 1 1 the
titioq ; 'the:j;ýRter-, Of lr,6r tha'same cffenee

-iner Later he Èe ce

MilkCon Royal, ColjWjes,,ý ànd,-ot th* Pen , Mr. -Clarke tt&týi thàt
disp",ýd- ,Of tileié,'' ancé Cômpa»yi, WàMeen Mortg&jre ,ÇýMe_ j"tincýý, thm 'ide hp£ye '-i

?==Y"- MeIs -VlKnft0-ý mutine 1 ahing rAgniatï6iit ýuFs to

the '90uthý Su, p=W,. M1ý,nufactur1ns, been kit
ý0 
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B. C. FRUIT AND FARM

An erchange aays that an epidemia of
cattie rustling la feared in Liooet and
Cariboo districts owrng to the scarcity of
rabbits, lean rabbit years always showing
a big increase In cattie steaiing, the offence
being moat frequently traced to home-
steaders of foreign extraction. The Item la
interesting, but we cannot speak for is
authenticity.

Mr. Geo. R. Sharp of Enderby shlpped
haif a oarload of hogs to Vancouver during
December, the firet shipment of the char-

acter to leave Enderby In many months.

Feeding D
In The Most E

By S. H.

Aifalta la the most valuable and nutri-
tious rougbage the dairyman can grow. In-
deed, when especially weil cured and
ground Up into aifaifa meai, it can be
cailed a concentrate and ciassed along with
grain foods. It la so rich that it shouid
flot be fed alone. There is so inucb protein
l'a it that it ls bard on the kidneys, which
organs throw off ail nitrogenous waste. It
In unwise to bring In a cow used to range
conditions and begin stuffing her with
alfalfa at once, especially if exorcise la not
given. Any sudden change of this nature
tends to upset the cow's digestive and ner-
vous aystem.

Protein or albumen la the food element
essentlal to milk production, and it la the
element deareat to -buy In grain foods. The
great; point about alfaif a la that a supply
of good alfalfa hay obviates the necessity
of buying much grain. If corn silage or
roots can 'be combined witb gond alfaifa
hay, a satisfactory milk yield can be ob-
tained without any grain being fed. Some
well known dairy farmers feed their cows
only alfiafa bey and corn silage in winter,
except their best cows, which get a littie
grain, They dlaim that whIle they do flot
get the maximum production, they get it
cheapeat. A ration of 20 pounda alfalfa
hay and 40 pounds corn silage (or 65
pounda roots) will bc ample for a cow giv-
Ing 25 pounds of average milk dally, The
silage is rich In carbo-hydrates or starchy
matter, and the alfalfa in protein, so that
one balances the other.

Timotliy Hay Net a Good Roughage.
Timothy hay la flot at ail a good rough-

age for the dalry cow, as it ls lacking In
protein. It la ricb In starchy or energy pro-
ducing elements, so that It gives best re-
suite when feed to borses. Timothy hay
contains only 3 per cent of digestible pro-
tomn, compared with 8 per cent In red
clover and 10 1-2 per cent In alfalfa bay.
Theso figures give a good comparison of
values of these tbree roughages for milk
production.

A good, safe rule for foeding a dairy cow
in as follows: Givo ber all the clovor or
alfalfa hay sho wilI eat, together witb 35
to 55 pounds of corn silago or roots. In
addition, givo ber a pound of grain for each
,four peunds of mill< produced daily. Bran,
oats and corn or barley meal, equal parts,
la a gond grain mixture. A littlo linseed
cil meal le also a fine thing In helplng to
keep the digestive organs right.

The chamupion cow 0f Canada la a British
Columbia Holstein, "PietJe Canary," owned
b3y J. M, Steves, of Steveston. She gave In
eue year over 24,000 pounds of milk con-

F

The hogs were of exceptional quality, aver-
aging 210 pounds, and belng from five to
eight months old. Several farmers con-
tributed to the shipment and the shipment
brought $7.75 per 100, and nearly $1200
cash was paid on deiivery. This is a step)
towards co-operation pointing to bigger
thinga to f-ollow. The profit to the rancher
may be judged from figures supplied by
one shipper, the four hogs contributed by
hlm standing an outlay for the four months
raislng juat $12. In addition to this the
pige had the run of a clover 'and alfalta
patch. The four animals netted hlmr in the

neighborhood of $65.

airy Cows
conomical Way
1OPKINS

ta-ining 938 pounds of butter fat (ociual to
1100 pounds butter.) Her daily ration dur-
ing the latter part of ber test was 75 pounda
mangels, 10 pounds each of ground oats
and linseed meal and five pounds ground
barley. This was feeding for maximum
production, of course.

VarY. the Ration In Sumyner.
In summer the ration of green alfalfa

shouid be varled a littie by feeding in addi-
tion, oats, and peas, clover, green corni,
kale or grass. Cows liko a littie, variety,
and wlll get tlred of being fed alfalfa alone.

There la some danger of bloating on
alfaifa, especially when wet or when pas-
tured for the tiret time. Wet alfalfa read-
ily ferments In the paunch. Cows will not
bloat on alfalfa If it la cut and 'brougbt to
themn. Hungry cows should be kept off
alfalfa pasture when It lo wet, and should
ho given somo hay or green feed other than
alfalfa beforo going on.

Thoro are varlous effective cures for
bloating. Pint doses of linseed c1l with a
littie turpentine added, given with a wine
,bottle: tylng a wooden gag In the moutb
lîke a hnrse's bit; Inserting a piece of rub-
ber hose In the throat and pushing It gen-
tly down untîl the gas rushes up frorn the
paunch, have ail proved effective cures. A
dose 0f 300 c.c. of a 4 per cent solution of
formalin ls also a cheap remedy. If an
animal ls on the point of suffocation when
found, the surest remedy la to stab the
pavncýh to let the gas out quickly. An or-.
dirary knife may be used, but a trocar la
'botter, the hollow sheath remainlng In the
hole to allow the gases to escape froely.
The point to ho stabbed la mldway between
the last rnb, the hip bone and the backbone
rIghi- In the center of the space In front of
the hip, which la quite hoilow usually. Tac
skin la tiret slut for about an Inch, and the
paunch wall is juat beneath. A bold stab
la made directly through It. The paunch la
an Immense receptaclo, and there la no
danger of strlking any other organ at that
point. A veterinary should have been sent
for in the meantîme.

The Cuing of Alfalfa Ray.
Rega 'rdIng the curing of alfalfa-hay.

Over three-fourths the feeding value la In
the leaves, so that ordinary methods
wheroby theso are wilted off will not do.
Alfalfa should be cut whon only beginnlng
to corne into bloom, -before It gets woody.
Cut In the xtorning and partially wilted, It
shoull ber cocked In the aftomnbon, cured
by standing thus three or four daya, o
It la ready for hauling or baling. <'tred
like this, the hay la caulto green, and la
nearly equal to bran Iii food value, weight

for weight. Alfalfa meal should" bo quite
green also, and show no white, strawy
speeka, whicb indicate badiy cured and
woody hay.

In a wOt season alfalfa can 'be put into a
silo mixed with green corn or alone. It
must be well tramped down to make good
ensilage. A silo la nearly essential for the
dairyman on higb priced land. It provides
the cheapest feed known. One dairyman
In the Kootenay district bas erected a silo
8x22 on bis five-acre holding, and keeps
four cows on homegrown roughage the
year round, besides a large flock of poultry,
by using silage and soiling cropa. The silo
la filled witb oats and Peas In oarly sumn-
mer and again with corn in the faîl. Silage
and soiling mean intensive dairy far-ning.
Silage is juat as good in summer as In win-
ter, and nearly as necessary. Soiling means
cuttlng crops In the summer and bringing
them to the cows, instead of letting them
pasture. The oniy objection la the extra
lahor, but that la paid for. Wlnter rye,
faîl wheat and vetch, alfalfa, clover, peas
and oats. corn,. kale and silage will provide
an abundnce of succulent food throughout
the summer. Haif an acre under this sys-
tem, if it cropa well, m'Ill supply a cow with
sufficient green food for the summer sea-
son. The symaîl holder above mentloned
has brought up bis farmi from a "wllder-
nesa of thistles" to producing twice as much
as the adjolning holdings, by means of the
large amount of manure made on the place.

The Provincial Department of Agricul-
ture wlll be pleased to send printed Infor-
mation about alfalfa, silos and ensilage on
requeat.

NEW ORGANIZATION
FýOR AGRICULTURISTS

The British Columbia Agricultural Or-
ganization Association is the lateat thing In
agricultural matters in the province. Mr.
J. L. Prldham of Kelowna, la the chaîrmran
of the organization committee and bas sent
Fruit and Farm the foilowing letter:

"We have formed here The British
Columbia Agricultural Organization As-
sociation. The paramount purpose of
this association, whicb is non-partizan,
la to draw into one comprebensive organiza-
tion ail the bona-fide farmers only of the
province, both men and women, and te
bring about by their mutual study of their
mutual problema common action ef them
ail for the solution thereof, and to proniote
the Interest of the farmîng communîty In
an honorable and legitimfate way, and,
knowlng something of the magnitude of the
problem whlch we are facing, have decided
that local organiZations of bona-fide farrm-
ors onlv sbould 'be establisbed tbrouoehout
the Province at aIl points where an intereat
can ho created, and then locals should each
send delegates to a convention where a
central executive representing them ail
should be elected.

"A eamDaIgn to organize local associa-
tions throughout the province bas been
started and local associations are already
formed and offîcers duly eleeted. As thia
work has to be undertaken "by voluntary
workers, and it la Impossible to do it
throughout the whole province by the in-
dividual efforts of the orgànization com-
mittee, we would ho glad If every active
farmer In his district would appoint soine-
one to represent tbe-m tà-o emmunicate with
the organization cornmittee at Xelowna..

"We shall ho grateful to you if you wl
kindly Insert this letton in Vour noxt Issue."

In Subsequent oo*Xre«Prdenoe Mfr. PMt-
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B. C. FRUIT AND) F.ARM

hamn wrîtes that at present he is nlot in a
Position to send details of the association
fUrther than what ls contained in the above
letter, but that information is being sentthose wishing to form an organization in
any particular district which it is not
thought necessary to give to the press as
yet. Mr. Pridham writes that the mtter
Of organization is being taken Up over the
Province as numerous applications for in-
struction have been rccived fromn thos
desirous to forrn locals.

He adds that the association ls to be
practical body and must, therefore take
hold of practical everyday affairs and it is
Proposed to deal with every practical Pro-
bîcin affecting the farmer both In business
and logisiation.

English Walnuts
That the English Walnut will do well

In the North as weli as the South has been
provcd by its success here already, for
the trees have not only grown robust but
have produced the finost nuts, particularly
of the Vrooman Franquette type. Realis-
lng the tremendous interest that ls now
being taken In the culture of the Persian
or English walnut, the materlal for this
article bas been gathered from a large
number of trustworthy sources-accuracy
and brevity are aimod at and It ls hoped
to furnlsh just the practical information
whlch It is foît has long been desired.

Viewed as a comparatively new Industry,
the culture of the English walnut la
making romarkable strides. Owners of
farms and suburban estates everywhere
are becomlng interested la the ralsing of
this deliclous article of food, thousands of
trees belng set out every yoar.

There are two Important reasons for the
rapidly growing enthusiasm that is being
rnanifested toward the English walnut.
First, its oxceptional value as a food pro-
perty is becomlng widely recognized; one
Pound of walnut mont is oqual In nutriment
te eight pounds of steak. Secondly, lis
superior worth as an ornamental shade
tree lm admltted by everyone who knows
the first thing about trees. For this pur-
Pose there is nothing more beautiful. Wlth
thoir wide-spreading branches and dark
green follage, they are a delight to the
oye. Unlike the leaves of some of our
shade trees, those of this variety do nlot
drop during the summer, but adhere till
late In the faîl, thus making an unusually
clean troe for lawn or garden,

In addition to all this, the walnut la par-
ticularly free from scaie and other pests.

There are records of single trees bearIng
as much as 800 pounds of nuts la one year.

In 1895 the United States produced
about 4,000,000 pounds, and more than
16,000,000 pounds of English walnuts ln
1907, wlth a proportionate annual increase
each year to the present.' But when it lm
known that the 'United States lm consuming
yearly about 50,000,000 pounds of nuts,
with the demand constantly increaslng,
thereby necessitating the Importation an-
nually of something more than 25,000,000
Pounds, the wonderful possibilities of the
Industry In this country, from, a purely
business view point, will readily ho appre-

lated, and, of course, the market priceo f
the walnut lm koeping stop with the con-
sumption, having advanced from 15 to 20
Cents a. pound In the past few years.

In Calîfornia the nut lndustry is becom-
lng a formidable rival 0f the orange«, In
fact, there'are more dollars' worth of nuts
<ail varleties) shIp.ped from the U7nited

States now per year, than oranges. One
grower lm shlpping $186,000 worth of Eng-
lsh walnuts a yoar, while another man
with an orchard Just beginning to bear, lm
gettlng about $200 an acre for bis crop.

No standard estimate can at present ho
plaçod on the yield per acre of orchards In
full bearing, but the growers are confident
that they wlll soon ho deriving from $800
to $1600 per acre, these figures being based
on the number of Indîvidual trees which
are already producing from $90 te $120 a
year.

The success of the nut In Califemnia can
be duplicated la the East and North, pro-
viding the right varlety la planted, and la
the fow instances where orchards have
been started la. the east, great thlngs have
already been donc, and stIll greater thinga
are oxpected la the next f ew years la our
"northern" part, where owIng te the
climate, the quality and whltenoss of the
nut brings a hlgher price on the market.

Evorythlng depends upon the plaxiting
and cultivation of English walnuts as
indeod it does of ail other fruits from
which the very best results are desired.

For orchard planting the trees should
hb' placed forty foot apart and by kstagge*r-
ing the rows a greater distaxnce Is gainied
between individual trees. Any other smali
fruits may ho planted Iln thi) orchard
between the walnut trees or any oultIvated
crop can ho raised satisfactorlly on the
same land, many orchardists gain triple
use of the soit In this way. Besides the
cultivation of the earth la proximity to
the walnuts proves of great bonedit te the
trees. Walnut trees require littie or no
prunlng after'comlng te hearing ago.

An aikali sap keeps scales and pests frim
the treos. Blossoms are Immune from Ir.te
late froats, as they start late.

Ptstitlate a.nd staiminatzi blosÉQM4. linture

at samne time, la this variety, insurlng per-
fect fertilîzation and productivlty. Bearn
more reguiarly than other nut trees. 1Beuari
heavier crops the older It becomes.

In Spain and Southern France there are
troos beliovod to ho more than 300 vears'
old which bear from flfteen to elghteen
bushels of nuts each annually.

In Whittier, California, ls a famous tresa
wbich bas belen toased for a tormn of years
at $500. Orchards seven and eight years'
old brlng ahl the way from $1000 to, $2000
per acre and are a fine lnvestment, yleld-
Ing from 15 to 125 per cent. according to,
ago. Tho total cost of produclng and bar-
vestlng an English walnut crop la about
one and a haîf cents per pound. Engllsh
walnuts are used for maklng pickles, cat-
sup, ou and other cullnary products.

Ia England the nuts are ereserved fresh
for the table where they are served wIth
wine.

After the taproot renches the aubsoi
meisture, It ls well able te take came of the
tmee, and both cultivation and fertilization
may thon ho stopped. In fact, by this time
practlcally ne further care lm needed la the
nut orchard with the exception of that
required at the harvesting time, and this
Li a pleasant and easy occupation especially
la the northern and eastern districts where
the frost opens the shuck and the niite
drop free upon the ground, where they
may he plcked up and put la sacks of 110
te 120 pounds each, ready for the market.
3ust hefore the flmst frost, It ln a very good
ldea te remove aIl leaves from the ground
se that when the nuts faîl they can be
readily seen and gathemed. An excellent
means of accomplishing this, In by rneans
of a horse and rake. The nuts may be
left on the ground te dry or may be re-
moved te any convenient placoe for that
purpose,

THE
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Gardening was the subjeet of an inter-
eeting address by Provincial Lletanist D)avid-
sonl of a botany class lecture in Vancouver
recetly. Mr. l)avidson in the course of bis
remarks touched on se mnany elenientary
essentials of suecessful gardening that a
portion of them are worth the attention cf
Fruit and Farmn readers interested In the
fasclnating study.

Many gardeners xvork by "rule et thumh,"
said Mr. Davidson, without censiderieg wvhy
certain mcthods should bc adopted or what
actuaily takes pulace durieg their opera-
tiens, yet mnany ef the general public bc-
lievo that gardeners bave the power et
charming plants in sorte mystical way to
brlng about the results tboy sornetimes
produce.

Suggestions monde te amateurs smre-
times resuit In an answcr such as: "I
couldn't do that, It would require an ex-
pert gardener."

The most succ(essfuil gardenoer lm '
thoughtful studont of Nature wbo knows
his own limitations and who bas passed be-
yond the stage of the cenccitcd beginner
who Imagines be knows ail about the cul-
ýtivation of plants. To this latter class of
Individual 1 cain offer no assistance. Ex-
perience nione is bis bost teacher.

Klîîdness Tiuit K1lls.
When an amnateur 'begins te grow plants

Ir a greenhouse the usual ride lm te pet and
coddle bis plants se nuicb that they die.
Hils kindness Is kiliing. If hoe weuld have
patienc e and aliow Natu-re te do ber share
he mlght have monte resilts, but ho expeets
te see beaves one day, flowers the next, and
fruit the next. Hie waters t-he plants niera-
lng and eveniug and gives thein a, sweat-
bath during the night by unaintaining a
nid-summer tenperature In the middle of
winter, se much se0, that the plants are at
a lems te know what plact In the universe
they happen te be on.

Plants le the greenhouse should ho
grown under sonule kind cf natural cendi-
tionm, iind the principal peints te attend te
are the fellowing:

The temperature should ho hlgher dur-
lng the day than at night;, it should ho
gradually Increased and decreased accord-
Ing te the intensity ef the daylight. and
should be highost when the light ls bright-
est.

Air sheuld bo freoly admitted. Oxygen ls
as necessary for plants as fer animais.
Plants use up their ewn Co2 during day-
lighit 'but at night this gas is as Injurlous
te thomn as it would ho te animais.

The absorption of raw material and the
formation of food depends largely on the
condition ef the atmesphere In the green-
house during dlaylight. If it lit close and
humid, less food is formed, becauseth
atmosphere preveuts the free evaperation
of mioisture from the plant. If the evapora-
tien cf water from the beaves is hindered. a
correspondiug check is given te the orgaris
of absorption.

Therefore, when the greenblise has
plenty ef daylight and heait. the atmo-

courage free e'vaporation ef water by ýthe

leaves. This resuits in free absorption by
the roots, and fieally the desired formiation
of food by the leaves and other green parts.

A dry atmnospberc is net required at
nigbt, because the plant dees net forne food
thon. At night the plant uses w ater te
dissolve ail the food formied durieg the
day, and this food in solution is trans-
ported front the leaves te the growing tis-
sutes and te the organs for storing reserve
f'ood supplies, se that the celîs of the leaves
'becoîne froc te form new supplies next
day. This accounts for tbe more raid
growth during the night than during thbe
day.

Plenty of Air Neeessary.
The free admission ef air te the green-

bouse aise encourages the formation cf
cuticle.-a thick protoctive skie on the
surface of the plant. This inakes it more
difficult for the spores ef parasitie fungi
te attack plants, and such spores germin-
ate more readiiy in a warm moist atmos-
phore than In a cemparativoiy dry eue.

Water-The over-onthusiastie amateur
probably ruins more plants by tbe, indis-
croot use of the watoring eau, or hose-pipe
than by any other moans. It must ho berne
In mind that oxygen lm as necessary te
the roots as te other parts cf the plant.
This oxygen ls obtalned trom air- in the
son and If the soli ls kept too wct, it ro-
sults le an insufficent suppiy of air and a
correspending diminution je the formation
ef abserblng organs-root-hairs, if a. little
water ls suPPlied at a time there is Ilkeli-
hood that the top soli wlll ho ineist, uvhiie
the soi lu the viciuity ef the reot-hairs is
dry and the air In the soli more or boss
stagnant.

B3y giving the soi a thoreugh soaiking,
the stagnant air is expelled, thon by ai-
iewing the soi te hecome almost dry a
supply ef fresh air replaces the water as
if ls abserbed; this fresh air encourages the
free formation ef reet-hairs and when theplant is watered again they are brought lu -
to full action.

Llght.-Too strong sunlight destroys
oblorophyll, but many plants have the
power et proecting themseivos by forinieg
ceiering substances lu their colis, whicb act
as a shade. Whon a greonhouse is cx-
posed te the full action of the suen ie sumi
mer, care sheuid ho taken that the toe-
porature does not become toc high. Plants
grow weil, up te a certain tcîoperature,
after that temporature passes the optimum
they suffer.

Free evaporatlen should ho eeouragüd,
but If plants show sigus et over-evapora-
tie n-which lm indicated by the droeping
or wiiting etf the leaves-the ticors and
staglng may hoc sprayed %vith ivater; this
wiil cool the atmosphere and increase its
humIdity, 1-hiis 'lossenting the transpiration
and aliowing the béaves te obtain a suffi-
dient supply et raw material te elaborate
into Prepared feod,

-If the plants are rtot given eneugh ight
they wlll try te get if themsolves. Piouty
et light results In short, sturdy plants; iu-
su 'fgicient l1Éh.tt ýresijits., li .long, lanky
plants, ewing te theii' efforts te reach the
liglit..

Things An Amateur Gardener
Should Know.

By Provincial Botanist Ijavidson

The
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l'ropagation-Assuiining that the alina-
leur understands the rearing of his plants
frOîu seed, lot us consider sonie otîxer
Ili as of' iiruiigati'n.

Nalture t' lHects Reia irs.

Provision lias been maî~de by nature t0
rp i njuries suffered by lants or afli-

Mlis. An ou rth-worii. we bel u t ir. tWiO
Wtili dex'eluî, a1 ne\W tl on tie hait wxhicli

lisesstbe lîailnd a nexi id on titi'
lia1tliussiî ltej tail. A\ lizard bias tbe

Puoiv(r of* Ibrux\\i hu oit ifs tail ani groN%'ing
a 1-(, one. .\ siaîrfisl. lias flice poix or of
tbr'o\%îng off1 ifs urnis andlguvn luiiiv
crics5. These puxesIuivrare Iijînited
Io c(('t jilî Ljitiiiîis, tîi iî t re only
breuglut lîlti (lol'ratiiilt nder speiçîhl cr-

In flic, vegetaljl, bu hi gduiii \\,e eidta
ixi' l a plant is iinjured, tle filisi siep is
the forniation of lie iling tissiles, xvhîeh in

ti'o0 5 devux p ,i,î. x uiiul xx iiud to coe~ir op1 l'lic

SOeand liruteet the exposed tissules fruItu
the( loss o f 111ui stu le andt tilte ravages of

fonguis lisea s('s
lit 1111er certauin condiliouls tibis Ilîal-

iflg tissue inia give ruse lu rouIs, or even
budIls. lFor exaîtiple, in lie( 0ase uf Be-
gunlias 'and GIloxinifas, x len fl' e 'eiîs (if a
i(,af are eut, ea oo ici n W anti
tIiOiSt san d, anîud shad ed, bi (s au1( 1 ru ts a"10
fernied fruni theo heaîing tissile. 'lot front
the) orçiinary bcat tissue'.

(-Calieners i ake aiivanta ge ut tithis formta-
tîic), of rools fî'îi iîeaiing fissiue when

ll1'king etîttin gs oif ,uelx lians is Pela'iit
gtonitl1 l,5 (s0 euiled Gernuiîis). In this

P irtiC1fl0a. case t11e steîl serves as flic ne-
ser've foîod stuone, andl cuntains siiffieîent
fooid Io noîîrisli thbe (,els duî'ing thle, for'-
ililtion cf heaýtiiig f issite anud nexýv roots.

ir ittings ar e talîLen it a fiie \i'lien the
11o0t fs raîîidly using lie foud supplies,

neitlîî. leaiing tissue nor roots forîti, and
the sliuiîî dies.

Tho(, aire, huivever, cther plants wiîielt
store their reserves in t11e steiii, but owiîlg
to the hard close texture of their tfssues,
the food is not cndueted te the injureil

Part fast enough ti) ailoxv the formation of
p nexi roots before the shooct begins to suf-

fr fron ii ao k oîf'i miisitire. It sti c ases
gade er resort te Nvl bat is calleil layering.

ý&Portion cf the stemî is eut hlai through
an d kept in ,,ueh a pogition as te prevent
th 'Wound healing over. One hait! of the

stem suipplies m1oistire to the shoot whie

't 8Supplies food foi, tIb'- heaiing tissue and
11exî louis. This plian is îiioîted in the case
Of Rhddndos Oaks, anil îany other
haî'd woody plants. It is ilso used in lier-

barrcous plants W ýhere, the steni is not the

'nain food-store, c.g. Carnations.

Plants 'That Sport.
The propagation of freaks is a very it-

Portant part of the gardenters xvork. There
are lttany kinds of abnorniaiities foundi in
the vegetabie kingdoni soîueo0f which ar'e
very attractive, and we have got sO ac-

CU-stOîn)ed tb thein that ive forget Iliat they
are reailly freaks of nature. Plants are
ha4ble at any tune to "sport" as we eall it.

That 15. it nlay give risc; to a plant ivhich
differs in a îuarked degree frein its parent,

or SOînetiliies only one shoot of the Plant
n-tay "sport." Hîînireils of these "sports"
are Of no0 horticultural value, and may
nover take place again. In popular Ian-

euage, the plant goes inad, we cannot ac-
dolant for ils behavior. Yet we cannot
make the plant mad. we 'have te watdh for
these tendencies, and take advantage of
t ln When the spell is on.

A tree shows one branch wjth varigated
icaves, the gardener makes cuttings and
perpetuiates the freak. A rose has a num-

brof Uts stamiens converted Into petais,
ut tings are mnade and the abnormaiity 15
perpetuated in our gardens. A banana treo
develops a fruit \vith no seeds, cuttings are
niade and sent to be grown in many parts
of the %vorld to supply the demand for this
ia rîitiuar freak of nature.

Teeexamles, may be very attractive to
the eye, or to the palate, but nevertheless
they are freaks, and we are indebted to
Ille gardenci' for their continuance, and for
tlheir inprovemnent.

lîîïprovcmient of varieties by artifical se-
lection. -Ali plants have a tendency to
iliffer in sorte respects froni their parents.

.\rruixîatiYone haif of a plant's off-
spring will show the generai character-
isties of the parent, the other haîf is liable
lu shîow ail hfnds of variations. Before a
garîkener starts artificl selections lie has
itiade up his inind what lie wants, and lie
sele(ts fromn his stock sucli plants as tend
tu vary in the direction of his aim; the
others tire elinîiinated. From. the few plants
saved, lie works up another stock and
agamin uakes a selection, so that we have
in our gardens mnany useful vegetabies and
flou oers sueh as cabbages and turnlps, or
pu nsies a nd1 lrimulas, etc.

lullîrovemient by hybridlsing. This In per-
haps the, nost interesting brandi of the
gardener's work. A potato is found with
large tubers but it is very susceptible to po-
tato disease; its flowers are poilinated with
pollen froni a plant which produces smali
f ubers and which is almost Immune from
(lisease, result: Potatoes not so large, but
(i'iiî more roliable.

gina potato of high quality wlth deep
eyes5, <'rossed by a second rate potato wlth
shailoxv eyes results in a more economical
pulato of good quality. Great progress lias
thuis been mtade in the improvement of
gardeni produce by a comibination of arti-
ficnal seleetion and and hybridizing.

It is essentiai for the gardener to know
the structure of the flower, and to see
that ho prepares it in time for ensuring
sueeessful resuits. Many of our present
day varieties have been obtalned through
chance or haphazard operations of gard-
eners wxho had a mania for hybridlsIng,
with no parlicular alim in vlew. Nowadays,
hybridlising lias been reduced to a fine art,
aind it is the subjeet of inucl researdch by
scecntists who are endeavoring te ascertain
the fondamental factors controliing the
resuits which are sometimes attained.

13y means of a series of Iantern slides
Mr. Davidson showed the structure of
various flowers and Indlcated how they
xvere prepared for hybridising. Tlie ease
of sorie genera and the difflcuity of others
to bie hybridised was expiaIned, and nome
curions and interestlng resuits whlch had
been obtained througli artifical selection
and hybridising were also illustrated.

A Breeder's Card this size
will cost only $ 1.25 per
month. Advertise the stock
you may wish to seli.
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The Message of
New Year's

Af New Year's time we wish one another

"A Happy and Prosperous New Year," and

if wlahing could accompliali everything we

would ail have a happy and prosperous
year during 1916. The best wishes of your

fellows lielp but there la a blgger essenflal

before our wlshea are realised-and that

la our own Individual, efforts. After ahl

eacli one of us, f0 a very large degree lias

the making or unmnakxng of our own

fortunes. We ail make mistakes-mliatakes
wllful and mistakes 0f laziness, and the mis-

takea of work wlthout purpose. If the

New Year acason means anything it means
a timie for liousecleaniflg one's ideas; the

elimination 0f conceptions thaf are 0f no

avail; the adoption of ,new ideas, new

resolves-the reaults of the experience of

fhe year paat. New Year la stocktaklng
and reafocking time for each individual.

The profeasional man, the commercial man,
the farmner, may ail look back and see

wliere lie lias made misfakes and where

lie can improve In the year coming. If

lie can'f (Io fliat lie hasn't mudli of a grip

on hae affaira. In no avenue of common

activities la greater progress belng made

at the present moment than In farming.

4griculture lias now been reduced to 'a

,business, the success of wblch la deter-

mined by the business capacity of the

farmer. We mention thia fact as of par-

ticular Intereat f0 readers of "Fruit and
Farmn," and If there la one message we

would give our readers at flua festive fime
of good wlslies it le that to a large extent
we ail have the makîng of our own Happy
and Prosperous New Years.

Wishlng You Ali a Happy and

Prosperous New Year,

"FRUIT AND FARM."

FRUIT AND FARM IN 1916

While the times are not conducive f0

profits In journallsma, "Fruit and Farm"

las end1eavored to mainfain its standard

during the year juat closed. Few have es-

caped fie influence of the financial de-

pression and the war, and fhe publishing
business la not one of those that lias. À

firm belief that there la a real need foi
suci a publication as ".Fruit and Farm'

and confidence that ultimately we shal
reap the rewards of perseverance and oi.î

endeavor to be of some real benefit f0 tb(
agricultural latereats of the province bmi

been responsible for the continuance of thf

iragazine. A growlng appreciafiofi on fIE

part of our, readers lias strengthefled us in

the desire to ald tbem, anid for the comiflg

year we have planned furtlier Imnprove-
mente. We shahl pursue the policy of

giving our readers the agricultural news

of the province supplemented by mnonthly

contributions fromn experts in their par-

ticular lines that cannot fail to be bene-

ficial. We thank our readers for their

support durlng the year and trust that

we wlli be able to accompliali the ambi-

tions we have set for "Fruit and Farm'

durlng 1916.

THE NEW CABILNET

Quite the mont Important thing that lias

transpired In provincial affaira since the

last issue of "Fruit and Farm" lias been

the announcement of the retirement of Sir,
Richard icB3ride fromn the 1'remniership of

British Columbia and the taking up of the

office by Attorney-Generai Bowser, with

the appointaient or Mtr. C. E. Tisdail to

the lands portfolio. and Mr. A. C. Yluifler-

feit to that of Minister of Finance and

Agriculture. k'olitically, Fruit and Farmi la

not concerned with wliat party is in power

at Victoria. This journal lias no polltics.

Ali that concerna if la the advancement of

tbe agricultural interesta of the province

and in this connection the cabinet shift

lias Its greatest ir4terest ln the announce-
ment in the manif este lssued by lion. W.

J. Bowser just after aaaumling office ln

which lie atated that the Department of

Agriculture was to be aeparated fromn the

duties of tlie Minlater of Finance, with a

Minister of Agriculture ln charge. This

la a matter of legialation, of course, and

cannot be effected until a mneeting of the

legisiature, if one Io lield, before the general

provincial elections. That section of the

new premier's manif este whlch deals witli

tbis matter wlll at leaat be popular with

aIl engaged ln agriculture. It Je not only

a recognitioni of the importance of the

agricultural Intereate of the province, but Is

a promise that hereafter those Interests
are going to receive more attention from

the governiment wlth a more intelligent ef-

fort put forth for the solution of the many

problemns of the farmer in Britishi Coumi-

bia. A Minister of Finance, no matter how

excellent a man lie may be, cannot be ex-

pected to be a man wîth a wlde grasp of

agricultural affairs. By the very nature

of his appointient as a man of financial

abîllty lie la a man who muet necessarly
devote a lot of hie time t0 his desk and

the study of sucli matters as leave hlm llttle,

if any tîme, t0 devote to sucli a wide asub-

ject wlth s0 many detals as agriculture.

There are many conditions pecullar to

farming ln Britishi Columbia that require

skilfull and scientiflo treatment. We have

heard a lot about gettlng people on to the

land ln B. C., but not so mucli about seeing

that those who have settled In the province
have an opportunity to make a succes of

their venture. The many officiaIs of the

provincial agricultural. departmient are

spending mucli money, devotlng a lot of

attention and doing consîderable good

work througbout the province. These men,

*however, can only go so far .as their Par-

rticular brandi of the work for which they

*are qualified will allow theai. Beyond
thîs there is the general lnterests of the

*farmer to consider ln fie way of the suc-

cessful marketing of his product wbich lie

may grow as the resulf of the tecbnical
advice of the agricultural experts sent out

3by the government. This question resolves

3itself Into that mucli used and lit fie under-
stood word Co0-operation," We mubmIt

this lo one of the great issues before the
agricuitural interests of the province. Its

successful solution depends largely on the

administrative ability brouglit to bear on

it, and for that reason we are glad to see

that the goverriment la going to make a

separate portfolio of agriculture. The new

Minister of Agriculture, whoever hie may

be, will find much work awalting hlm.,

and the manner in whlch lie prosecutes il

will have much to do with nlot only the

prosperity of the farmner but of the whole

province.

C0OMMANDEERING THE WHEAT

No, "Fruit and Farmn" bas no opinion to

offer on the action of the Dominion gov-

ernment in commandeeriflg twenty million

bushels of wheat for Empire purposes. We

have read a score of editorial views fromn

the daily press and notice practically' the

samne narrow. partisan spirit ruaning

through the majority of themn-fulsomne

praise freim governiment organs for taking

such prompt action in secing that the needs

of the Empire in this time of stress are

met, and sweeping condemnation from

Liberal papers wbo see in the circumstance
only a desire to serve political exigencies.
The great plty of Canadian national life and

a condition that bas done more than almost
anything else to retard the fullest growth

of that great national sentiment without
which no nation attains her greatest
achievemefits, is this petty, party spirit

manifested on ail times and occasions.
Wben Canadian criticlsm Is based on

national rather than party welfare, then

Canada will have gone a long way towards
drlvlng out of Canadian public 11f e many

of those conditions that have so besmirched
the record of 1916 in the matter of war
graftte and such incidents as the revela-

tiens In the late Manitoba government. In

the meantime, as regards the commandeer-
lng of the prairie wheat, we prefer tobe-

lieve that the goverament has been

actuated by a real desire to be of

assistance to the Empire In a mont critical

time, is possibly acting under Imperial
government suggestion, and ln any event

we trust lias taken a course that wlll ul-

timately prove to have been the riglit thlng
to have done.

ANOTHIER ORLGANIZATION

The British Columbia Agricultural Or-

ganization Association is the latest organ-

isation to whlcli farmers are asked to give

their support. A brief outline of the move-

ment appears in an',ther column as It was

recelved from Mr. Pridham, chairman of

the organisation commlttee. We do nlot

know enougli about the movement yet to

pass any opinion upon ItL but If we were

asked to say anything we would be of the

opinion that the promoters appear to be
insplred with good Intentions and at the

saine time would point out, as other publi-

cations have, the danger of a muitIplIcity
of agricultural organizatiofis. There are

excellent mediums existing now through

which farmers may promote their own

interests. Tbe trouble has been not that

there are not enougli organisations but

that the organizations that exist now have

neot been taken advantage of by the farmers

to the extent tbey should. This condition

is not limited to farmers either, for In every

activity it will be found that the work of

general public endeavor ls invariably left

to a few. If the British Columnbia Agricul-

tural Organizatiofi Association will point

out to the farmers the need of co-opratioui
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the necessîty for every farmer assoclating
himseif witb some organhzation working
for the mnutual benefit of ail the members
and taking more than a passive interest In
Whatever particular organîzation he is a
miember of, thon At will have performed a
great Work for agricultural Interests ln
British Columbia. In the meantime we
do nlot wish te be construed as being op-
POsed to the new organization and would
be giad te hear more of is aimis and plan
Of procedure.

THE BEEF INDUSTRY.

In another column we pubilsh an article
011 the beef Industry of British Columbia,
by Dr. TolTnie, which does nlot hold ouit
mucb encouragement that there wili be any
great Ammediate development An the indus-
try lat British Columbia. Are~ British Ce-
lUmblans An this respect missing a big op-
Porturaîty ?

Since 1908 thore bai, been an almost
fiteady decrease ln Amertca ln the number
0f beef cattie raised. Whiio prices are bigh
anid promise te be a great deal higher due
te the, immense wastage taking place An
Eurlope, the Canadian farmer flnds is
mnarketable stock at the lowest point it bas
'been in 14 years. Whiie the population lias
in1creased the cattle availablo for consurnip-
tien la the most thickly settied province
has declined ln five years by over 40 per
cent. The falling off in British Columbia
ln five years bas beon most mnarked. The
sbrinkage for ail Canada during the last
"ix Years was 27 per cent.

Where are the -beof supplies to coine
frei? The United States shows a lament-
able faliing off-bas now bareiy enough
for her ow use, taking more and more
front Canada. And with an embargo
against Argentine, Canada could practical-
IY have this Immense market to itseif. Af-
ter the war there will be the tremendous
de'nand front not oniy the Allies but front
Gertnany as weîî.

It Would appear that the steckman who
takes advantage of the situation bas a
Profitable învestment. A noted United
States authorîty says: "Those farmers and
stock raisors wbo are fortunate enough to
have on hand a suffIcient supply of breed-
ing animrais;' ospocialiy weil-bred cows, t0
ferin a basis for future herds and wili pro-
vide proper sires, give them ail good care
and romnain steadily ln the ranks of live
stocŽk producers, will find themselves a few
Years hence in the foremest ranks of the
ceatîleflt's most prosperous citizens, with
their berds and flocks grewing in value,
their acres growing in fertiiity, and their
bank accounts growIng steadily with the

onbîed growth of live stock and Incros-
Ing cr.P ylelds."1

The whoie situation la worth the serious
ceasidoeration of British Columbia stock-
fllen.

A RECORD ACRE.
Y'lsOver One Thousand Dollars' Worth

of Spnds.

GRASS VALLEY, Cal.-Nowhere ln Cal-
foraina la thero an acre of potatoes that can
equal the acre of tubers on the Charles
Parsons ranch near Banner, say experts
Who have viowod the patch. Tbe total
Yld of the one acre was 41,565 pounds.
Trty thousand pounds are seed potatoes
anld brouglit five cents a pound, the price

fle b h grower. This brougbt $1 500.
Three t048 were sold for table une and

brouglit two cents per pound, making $1620
for ail potatees soid. The total cost of pro-
duction was $275.75. Thus, Parsons, wbo
is contesting for the prize offerci by the
state comtmissiofler of horticulture, netted
$1344.30 front the one acre.

ELNJ) Il' PAYS TO THIN POTATOES

Lniformily Good Sized Tubers Resuit From
(?ne Stem to HiLl

A new and highly profitable method ln
the cultivation ef petatoes has been werked
out by 1Professor O. B3. Whipple, horticul-
turist of the Montana State 13xperLnicnt
Station, during the last few years A at
resuit ef certain discoveries mnade ln the
process of seed selection for lmipreving tjE)
stanuard of the petato crep. Thîsi is a
process of tbînning, whlch can be applled
witiiout much expense and wlth a vutzy
great gain in the unlformity and high
qtîality of the potato crop. ?roe.ýijr
Xvaîppie has written a bulletin describlng
the uxperiments la detal, and thîs bulletin
As now in press and will be distrlbuted by
tue experimient station wlthin a few dayi3.

The pro~cess, brielly, lA te reduce thie
potatoes te one stem for each bill. '£libe
thînning is dune te advantage when the
plant is aejout six Anches higli. One poItet
plant growing without dîsturbance froint
thie icets et other plants close by will pro-
duce freint tbree te six goed sized, uniformn
petatees. As petatees are ordinariiy
planted however, An a large number .,f
cases, fro nt twe te five plants wAll starI
front an ordînary plece of potet wltb tAie
frequent resuit that none of thie petatues
cant attain fll growth and the number of
smaii potatees unfit for use la such a field
is very large.

Professer Whlpple flrst underîook tAie
tliinning of potatees witb a view of securing
a large number ef hAlls with one plant for
cemiparisen ln the Selectien of seed. Thie
çxperiîxîent resuiîed An such a fine anti
uniforin crep of petaloes that thie ideas,.
Lit once suggested ef applylng At tbrougb'îut
thie field.

The resuit of two years' experiment on
a censiderable scale soems te prove that
by tbinning accordlng te thie plan sug-
gested thie total yleld ef thie fild ls net
reduced at ail la quantlty and la grentiy
iînproved la quality and unifermlty. By
tAis same method Professer Whipple ex-
pecîs te be able te supply a specialiy large
and fine quality ef potatees for baking.

This method e! thinning polatees bas
proved successful on rrlgated land and la
aise of particular value on dry land where
An certain seasons thie proportion of culis
As very hAgAi.

The expense of appiying tbis treatmont
A smiall, as one man can thin potatoes aI
the rate of one acre per day. Thie reduc-
tien An the quantity of unmarketable
potatees A very large. Ia one case At was
reduced fromt 2700 te 500 pounds per acre.

This la the first timte tat experiments
have been made for the Improvement of
thie petato by tbinnlng, though correspon.-
lng metbods are la use with many ot-jer
vegetabies.

At the convention of thie Western Canada
Irrigation Association, held at Bassano,
Alberta, on Tuesday, Wednesday and
Tbursday, o! last week, il was docided by
unanimeus choice that the 1916 conven-
tion shouid be beld at Kamnloops.

Synopsis of Coal
Mining

Regulations

Ceai mining rlghts o! the Dominion
An Manitoba, Saskatchewan and Ai-
berta, the Yukon Territory, thie NorIh-
West Territory and la a portion o!
thie Province of British Columbia,
may be leased fer n terni o! twènty-
one years aI an annual rentai of $1
an acre. Net more than 2,560 acres
wll bo ieased te one applicanit

Applications for a lease muet be
made by the applicant la person te the
agent or sub-agenî of the district ln
which the rlghts applled for are ait-
uated.

Ia surveyed Ierrltory thie land muet
be described by sections or legai sub-
divisions of sections, and An uneur-
veyed territory the tract applled for
shahl be stnked eut by thie applicant
blimself.

Each application mueI be accent-
panied by a fee of $5, which will be
rofundcd If the rights appied for are
net availabie, but not otherwise. A
royalty shail be pald on thie merch-
antable output of the mine aI thie rate
e! five cents per ton.

Thie person operating thie mine shall
furnish the agent wAIh sworn returna
accounting fer the full quantity of
merchantable coal mined and pay
the royalty thereen. If the ceai min-
lng rights are net beiag operated,
sucb roturas should b*e furnished at
leat once a year.

The lease will include the ceai min-
lng rights oniy, but the iessee may be
permlitted te purchase whatever avail-
able surface rlghts may bo considered
nocessary for the worklpg of thie mine
at thie rate o! $10 an acre.

For full Information application
shouid be made te the Secretary of
thie Dopartinont o! the Interier, Otta-
wa, or te any agent or sub-agent of
Dominion lands.

W. W. CORY,
Deputy Minister of the laterler.

N.B.-Unnuthorized publication of
this advertisemenî wiii net be pald
fer.-8782.

Ton bond o! pure-bred Sherthoras were
recontiy purchasod by Mr. Griffith Hughes,
CeAible Hill., V. I., aI Portland. Tbey are
beef type and atrain, net duai-purpese. Af-
ter n re-test bas been made Ibey are ex-
pected bore next montA. Mir. Hughes liait
the benefit o! thie advice e! the Live Stock
Comimissiener, Prof. W. T. McDenald, wbo
Was at the sale.
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GRADING A2ND PACK(ING
STANDARD RAISED IN 1915

Dominion Fruit Inspecter Clarke thinks
It Is littie short of marvelous that the stand-
ard In the grading and packing of B. C.
fruit, especially apples, has been raised
this year notwithstanding the fact that a
large proportion of the young men wh
have been employed In the varlous packlng
houses have enlisted.

The high quality of grade and pack is
shown In the reports of the increasing
quantity of our exports apples, which are
outclasslng ail others in the markets of
Australla, New Zealand, South Africa,
South America, as well as In Asia and
Europe.

That more and botter facilities for tak-
lng care of the surplus and 10w grade or
overripa fruit ls essential to the success of
our fruit lndustry is Mr. Clarke's convic-
tion. 0f this ho is more assured than ever.
Frorn observation ho is convinced that applo
and prune evaporators can bc operated to
good profit. Jam and vinegar plants are
also valuable. Instead of shipping apples
of lowcr grades in crates as was done this
season, theyýshould, ha thinks, bc kept off
the mnarket antirely and put through an
avaporator, or manufactured into some
other by-product.

Speaking further on the subjeet of fruit
packages, Mr. Clarke says that the tîme
has corna for a gencral movoment for the
standardization of packages. As an instance
of the varîety In packages Mr. Clarke stat-
ed that prunes were shipped this year In
crates 11x18, varying from 8 1-2 to 4 1-2
inches deep. Four or five different slzed
apple crates appeared this season, too. Ha
would have the sizes of all packages flxad
by law, and insist that ail Importad stuff
be packed In thase legal slzad containers.

An avaporatlng Plant run in connaction
with a South Idahjo co-operative fruit ship-
plng association, and which had corne un-
der the notice of Mr. Clarke, was cited by
hlm in support of his suggestion that grow-
ers must maka use of such methods to use
up culîs, etc. Its cost was about $3000, and
the fruit put through It netted the growers
bottar than one cent a pound. Thera was
approximately a shrinkage of 50 Par cent
ia welght by evaporating.

EVAPORATION PLANT PAYS
OUT $60,000 PER MONTIl

There are now about 130 hands employed
at the Evaporation plants of the Grahamn
Company In Vernon, and Manager Bone
states that the company wlll pay out for
vegetables and wages this winter a sum
amounting to approximately $50,000 par
month. In addition to the large building
erected at the power house site, the com-
pany have now four units Iastalled In the
S. C. Smith Lumber Company's factory. In
the main building onlons alone are at pres-
ent being treated, whila la the other plant
carrots occupy the attention of the men and
womnen employed la this section.

According to the Vernon News, the mani-
agement now has under consîderation plans
which may result In the lndustry belng
made a permanent one here. It was pro-
posed when it was started to run It for
about eight months, during whlch time it
wlll be employed ln evaporating onlons, car-

rots, potatoas and other vegetables; but Mr.
Bone Is of the opinion that hae may extend
the business next season and put In a plant
for the evaporation of prunes, aprîcots, etc.
It would requira but littie additlonal equlp-
ment to carry on this work, and the coin-
pany wlll probably develop along these lines
next year.

Up to this week four cars of desiccated
onlons have been shipped frein the eva-
porator, and this output will be consider-
ably increased from now on.
THE GROWTH 0F THE FRUIT

RAILSING INDUSTRY IN KOOTENAY
Figures compiled by E. Norman, manager

of the Kootenay Fruit Growers' Union, with
the purpose 0f illustrating the necessity for
forming a co-operative marketing organiza-
tion In time for aext season's operations,
are a striking Illustration of the growth of
the fruit growing business Ia this district.
This year in the Kootenay, lowar Arrow and
Slocan lakes sections alona, despite the
small crop, an exportable surplus 0f 41 car-
loads of apples and small fruits has been
produced. 0f this total 31 carloads have
l)een shipped. Four years ago, in a year of
heavy production, the total for the samne
districts was 13 carloads. Mr. Norman
places the 1915 crop at 25 par cent of nor-
mal. In addition, it must be rememnbored
that the district is now supplying largo
quantities of fruit which were formely loi-
ported.

COLDSTREAM ORCHARDISTS FORM
FRUIIT PROTECTIVIE ASSOCIATION

A well-attended meeting 0f fruit growers
in Coldstreamn district was held during the
month to discuss constitution and bylaws of
an association callad the Coldstraam Fruit
Protective Association as drawn up by the
provisional committea authorlzed at a pre-
vious meeting. The principal discussion
centered on the point as to whether Lav-
ington district should be lncluded or not ini
the operations of the association. Mvr.
Palmer polnted out the advantages of hav-
ing a separate organization for that district
and stated ararngemeats had already been
made for a meeting to be, held thare later.
This was acceptable ta the meeting. Officers
were elected as follows: President, A. T.
Howe, vice-presidant, Russell Venables;
secretary-treasurer, R. W. Paton.

GOOD PRICE PAID FOR
BRITISH COLUMBIA APPLES

The probability of a fair sized market for
B3ritish Columbia apples being developed in
South Africa la deait with la a report of the
governmnent by W. J. Egan, Canadian trade
commissioner at Capetown, who says:

"The first shipmnent of applas fromn Can-
ada for this season arrived on the S.S.
Kwarraa, Octobar 15. They wera aIl f rom
British Columbla and consisted mostly of
XVealthys wlth some Gravensteins. The
Packing was of the very best and the ship-
ment was healthy, being almost freac from
scale. The apples were of good size, but
did not coma up to the i'equirements of the
South African market In color, and unfor-
tunately a large percentage of the shipmeni
was frozen in cold storage. The fruit which
was carried without freeziag realîzed from
15s to 17s a box. On the Johannesburg
market Prices ranged freim 19s to 24s or
$4.65 to $5.75.

What B. C. Fruit Growers
Are Doing.* CUIIIBERISONS

INFANTS' WEAR
The Jaeger Ca. praduce
a greater variety of
dainty waalen garments
for infants and child-
ren than any other maker
that-we know of.
Garments of thi.s brand,
are made of the mast re-
f ined yarns and are ab-
solutely non-irritant
ta the most sensative
skin, and this quality
caupled with warmth,
provides comfart in a
camplete degree.
Please ask or write far
illustrate. catalogue
and price list.

T. B. Cuthbertson & Co. Mt.
Mon'* Furnishers and Halte.-.

3 STORES VANCOUVER,B. G.

B. C. FRUIT WINS PRIZES

Two citizens of Naramata sent small
exhibits of choice apples to the Spokane
Exposition with the resuit that three prizes
were awarded to their four exhîbits. Mr.
Cook got first In the single box display of
Jonathans and second in a fîve-box exhibit
of Grimes' Golden, while Mr. R. H. King
captured first place with a five-box display
of winter bananas.

Abbott and Pender
AbsolutelY Flreproof Streete
Enropeau Plan VANCOUVER, B. C.

TUE LOTUS "Servez You Rlght"

Room wlth detached bath $1.00 day ulp
Room wlth private bath $1.50 day up

GRILLModerate rcem

OUR FREE AUTO BUS MEETS ALL
BOATS AND TRAINS

Provinclil Hotels Co., Ltgl., Proprietors

HOWARD J. SHEEHAN, Presidant
W. V. uNORAN, Resident Manager
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"The shipinent of 1160 boxes is the first
'Dr. record to consist of Canadian fruit only.
Although this shipment was unfortunate,
dealers now admit that a suitablo apple can
be procured for the early saiiings as w el
as for the end of the season. As they are
all prepared to purchase Canadian fruit,
they are now advocating that it alone
ehouîd bie carried in the cold storage of
Canadian steamiers during the limited ses-
son of delivery, from October to December
15. L'nder normai conditions they can dis-
Pose of 385,000 to 40,000 boxes of a good
hardy, mcdium sized, well coiored apple."

FRUIT PACKING SCHOOLS.
The Department of Agriculture will again

ùffer fruit packing schools during the coin-
Ing wiflter. While the suî)ply of packers
'ea fearly equal to the demand last year,
there was a shortage in many districts this
Year owiflg to the enlistinent of a number
0f former packers, and it is hoped that ad-
Vantage will be taken of this opportunity
tO supply the deficiency. As in previous*,
Years, the local administration of the pack-
lng schools wvill be piaced in the hands of
a responsle body such as the Farmers'
Irnstitute. the Fruit Growers' Association or
the Bloard of Trade. The number of pupils
MTust be flot less than twelve and flot more
thani fifteen and the fee of two dollars each
WilI be charged for the twelve lessons. In
districts where it is impossible to secure
the above number of pupils, a three-day
packing school may be arranged for with
at minimum of eight and flot over twelve
DPils, at a fee of one dollar per pupil, to
take six lessons of two and a baîf hours
each.

FAVORS MUNROE'S FAVORITES.
Mr. T. R. Skelton, Hulcar, has been ex-

Dçerimentlng with Munroe's Favorites and
JUbilee apples in his orchard. He Is now
e0 nvinced that the variety known as Mun-
l'0e's Favorite is the apple to raise in Hulcar
district. It reaches perfection in sizes and
COlor and flavor, and there bas always
been a demand for more than the available
aupply.

B. C. FRUIT GROWERS' PROBTJEMS.

btlraoandulm From Mr. Winsiow Handed to
Secretary of Economie Commission.

The secretary of the Economie and De-
VeIoPmnent Commission at Ottawa bas had
Piaced in bis hands a memorandum of the
d1ilabillîles laborecl under by tho fruit grow-
'Ors of British Columbia in respect to
Marketing conalitions. R. M. Winslow,
èecretary of the 13. C Fruit Growers' Asso-
elation, represents In the memorandumn
th&t at a meeting of the fruit growers and
conisumers beld at Calgary In July last a
strong and unanimous resolution was paso-
'b Urglng the government to appoint a com-
Mlission of inquiry Into the whole fruit
ittU4tion.

In reply to this resolution Hon. Martin
lýUrrell, Minister of Agriculture, announoed
that as It was the purpose of the govern-
MTent to appoint a royal commission to In-
'9'"tigate ail questions relating to, prodUce-
t4on, marketing, Immigration, il would flot
be, ;ossible to appoint a separate commis-
houn for fruit matters.

It ta expected that the new commission
'*Ill discusa the fruit question at an earlY
d&ate. The members of the commission dis-
OUFs$ed the question at soine length on the
tirât day of the recent sitting, and it was
4teeided that any investigation Int the dif-
teculties facing fruit growers In regard to
'*I"Pketiiug conditions would have to be dealt
'*Itk Ini the. broadest osajIble way, as thos

ropresenting the industry wviil have an op-
portuonity Io forinaily express their views. The
commission expects to meet shortly in the
W7est to discuss ihis and other important
questions.

FRUiT-MARKETING PLAN
OFFEREI) BY Mll. A. LINDLEY

In an effort to arrive at a solution of the
marketing problemas confronting Kootenay
growers, A. Lindlcy of Creston bas muade a
suggestion, details of wbich are given in
the following stateinent mnade public in the
papers of the fruit boit:

-Having had several years experience in
the prairie cities selling fruit and vege-
tables in carload lots, 1 have comie t0 the
conclusion that il would be folly on the
part of the growers of 13. C. to start up a
few wbolesale bouses, because the bouses
already establisbed there are so thoroughly
entrenched tbat they can work serious
hardsbips on any organization in B3. C. Hav-
ing come to the above conclusion il be-
comes necessary to think out a solution
that wvould not croate any hostility between
the established bouses and our-selves. I
suggest the following solution: That each
0f the fruit growing centers in the Koot-
enay and I3oundary districts forin thora-
selves mbt local organizations, each hav-
Ing local autonoiny. That is, each local
baving its own local officers and offices,
selecting lis own manager and secretary,
keeping ils own books, collecting al;
nmoneys for fruit and produce sold and see-
ing to the proper distribution of saine
aînong its inembers after commissions have
been taken from. such sales.

"However, ail locals should be centralized
in selling wvith the bead selling offices at
(preferably) Calgary. The reason for this
is: 1. The production 0f fruits, etc., from
the Kootenay and Boundary districts bas
become so large tbat personal representa-
tion for the growers on the prairies is now
absolutely essential. 2. Without doubt
Calgary is the bub for ahl Alberta and
Western Saskatchewan.

"The centralized selling bouses should be
controlled by a district committee, the
members of whicb should be elected fromn
the locals wbo are members of sucb cen-
tralized seliing bouses; no local sbould
bave more than one member and eacb lo-
cal entitled to a member sbould bave at
least $8000 wortb of produce to dispose of.

"To finance tbis scbeme it would be nec-
essary to reserve five per cent for tbe of-
fice at Calgary, wbicb witb a consolidation
of al growers mbt locals In the two dis-
tricts, would more tban meet ail expenses
for this selling office.

"Il would be necessary to bave tbe soîl-
Ing office opened about May the first.
Therefore as the sale of fruit In any quan-
tties dosa fot commence until soft fruits
are ready for market wblch le tbe moiitb
of June, and collections for soft fruits are
not extensive until about July 20, il would
be necessary t0 raise sufficient funds to
carry on the sellIng office for May, June
and July. Tbis sum could be considered a
Iban to the selling bouse and made payable
back to tbe parties at tbe end of the sea-
son from tbe total commissions earned.

"Tbe staff necessary at Calgary would be
sales manager and bookkeeper-stenograpb-
er, botb of wboîi sbould be on salary.

"This is a broad statement of a scbemo,
the details of wbicb sbould be worked out
byparties appointed from a convention tbat
sbould be beld In Nelson sometime, In tho
month of December. Tbe reason for bell-
ing sucb convention In tbe montb o! Decem.

Concluded on page 819

CANCETJTATION OF RESERVES

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that t4il
reserves existing upon Crown lande situate
In Delta municipalIty, Ricbmond ýMunldi-
pality, Lulu Island, Nortb Vancouver Muni-
clpality, Texada Islanid, tbe Islande witbuin
the boundaries of New Westminster Dis-
trict and generally ail vacant 'Crown lande
wltbin tbe said New Westminster District
wbich said reserves were established by
notices appearing In tbe British Columbia
Gazette, respectively on December 17, 1908;
May lSth, 1911; December 17tb, 1908, June
9tb, 1910; July 13th, 1911; and October
l9tb, 1911, are cancelled In so far as the
samne affect tbe acquisition of the said
lande under tbe provisions of the «'Coài
and Petroleum Act."

R. A. RENWICK,
Deputy MInister o! Lande.

Lands Dept, Victoria, B. C., Srd january,, 19r6

We Are Headquarters
FOR

Fruit

Wrapping
-Papers

DUPLEX F~RUIT WRAPS

Medium welght, glazed on one aide

SULPHITE FRUIT WRAPS

1,lghtiiveight, utrong, durable and
TranmParent

Eltlier quality eau be aupplled lu any
tbf thle regular standard nizes

We almo carry WHITE BOX LINING
la ail standard msesc

LAYER PAPER

CORRkUGATED STRAW PAPER

W,. eirrv stoek of ail theue linos,
and eau exeeute orders promptly.

Mail orders reeive apeelal attention.

Smi1th, Davidson
&Wrightg, Ltd.

Paper Dealers

VANCOUVER. B. CI.
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NEWS PROM FARMERS'. INSTITUTES
N.B. --A Il Su bscriptions (or renewal subscriptions) t0 FRUIT AND FA RM, which are forwarded th rough secrela ries uf Far mers' Institute

will be accepted ai the reduced rate of 75c. per annum, instead of $ 1.00

-CONVENTION IN JANUARY.

* A convention of Farmers' Institutes
*wiii be held at Victoria during the
*month of January. Owlng to, the*
*very unsettled condition of affairs, as
*a resuit of the war, it was abandoned

last year.

CRANBROOK F. I. MEETING

The officers of the Cranbrook Farmers'
Institute for the ensuing Year are: B. Pal-
,mer, president; P. Woods, vice-president;
1. Baasett, sec retary- treasurer ; A. B. Smith,
delegate to annual convention. The dele-
gate to, the convention was instructed to
present the following resolution: "That the
Central Institute request the Governor-
General-in-Council and Legislature to so
revise the reading of the Animais Act,
Clause C, as to define the restricted dis 1-
tricts rather than as at present defining the
open districts for wild bulis." The delegate
will be allowed $3 Per day expenses for ail
the time absent from Cranbrook. The
meeting recommended the directors to
consider Institute prizes at the next faîl
fair for cured pork, bacon and hams.

IIELD ANNUAL MEETING.

The annual generai meeting of Langley
Farmers' Institute was held In the town
hall, Langley Fort, Saturday evenlng. There
wvas a fair attendance, and Mrs. Couiter,
Mrs. Gay, Mrs. Taylor and Mrs. Stone were
prenant for the purpose of conferring with
the directors regarding titis year's social,,
an avent whlch ls heid jointly by the Farm-'
ers' and Women's institutes every January,
and which ls probably the largest and most
Important social gathering held In Langley
throughout the year. Mr. J. J. Mead of
East Langley was returned to the prest-
dential chair, and Mr. T. Ormrod was ap-
poinited vice-president, while Messrs. Geo.
Simpson, R. A. Wilson, R. Rennie, W. B.
Bodlay and John Hunter were eiected di-
rectors. The services of Mr. Jas. Allen.
Langley Fort, were retalned for the secre-
taryship. President Mead was appointed
chiaf.delegate to the convention In Victoria.

It was decided 'to hold a meeting on the
third Saturday. of each month with the
excepion o? three or four months In the
summer and to mail advice to that affect
with a program. of the year'a work, to al
the members, thus cutting out the expense
of advising members prior to every meet-
Ing.

A comnmittee of flve--iMessrs. T. Ormrod,
J. Allen, G. Towle, C. E. Pailot and A. Mc-
Ivor--was appolnted to carry out the ar-
rangements with regard to the social.

The subJects chosen fo r this year's gov-
ernxnent lectures were "Dairying" ani
"'Small Fruits."

IELECT DELEGATE.

A meeting of the Salmon River Valley
Fartners' Institute wae held on Monday,
Deceinbar 18th. Owing to Inclement weath-
er the attandance was not large. Some cor-
resPondence was dealt with and the meet-
ing was calad upon to elect a delegate to

the convention at Victoria. The choice fell
upon the secretary, E. Gillis, who will ac-,
cordingiy be called upon to represent Sal-
mon River.

SEED SHIPMIENT REGULATIONS.

Deputy Minister of Agriculture W. E.
Scott, bas notified ahl secretaries o? farin-
ers' institutes as follows:

"'We should be pleased to have you note
the following points with reference to the
shipment o? seed requisitioned by members
of your institute.

1. We propose to consign all the seed
requisitioned by niemabers o? your institute
to you for distribution among the members.

2. In the event of your institute dis-
trict being large and embracing two or
more shipping points, you may appoint a
man at each station to whom we will con-
sign the seed and who wiil take charge o?

o? thie distribution o? the seed to members
o? that immediate district.

3. If you have not retained a duplicate
of the amounts of seed requisitioned by
members of your institute, we will forward
a list o? same to you prior to the distribu-
tion.

Note-Each individual order will be
weighed out and labelled wlth the name
o? the member to, whomn it js to go, and
the only inconvenlence su??ered by you will
be the storage o? the seed until called for
by the member ordering samie.

"The wheat, oats, corn, mangel and al?-
alfa seed wili be sent out at the samne time
thus insuring eariy receipt of ail seed re-
quisitioned.

"If the above proposai Is not feasible
owing to, local conditions, we wili be pleased
to receive. detailed Instructions from you
ro the consigniment of seed requisitioned by
your members.

"Address aIl communications re Seed
distribution to So11 and Crop Division, De-
partaient of Agriculture, Victoria, B. C.

NICOLA OFFICERS

For the third year Mr. R. Whlttaker, of
Lower Nicola, has been elected p-esident
o? the Nicola Fariners' Institute. At the
annual ,meeting of the Institute held
recently, the other officers elected were:
Vice-president, Mr. John Manning (of Dot)
whose election was heartily supported ahl
round the table; secretary-treasurar, R.
Dodding; directors, R. L. Clarke, W. B.
Jackson, H. S. Cleasby, J. Blackweil, L. P.
Guichon, J. H. Collett, James Smith. R'e-
porting on the operations of the Institute
during the past year, President Whittaker
said that for the use of members the
secretary had purchased at favorable
prices, 2000 feet of fuse, 2000 caps, 24 boxes
of powder, 8280 lbs. of seed wheat, 100 lbs.
of Indian corn, 4928 Ibs. of oats, also
mangel and aifalfa ,seed. Two lectures had
been given on topics o? Interest to, farmers.
The membership for the year was 90.
There were eighteen entries In the crop
competitions, twelve for potato crops and
six for oats.

We recently heard of a fIrm requiring a
large quantity o? asparagus roots. Anyone
having these wouid do' well to advertise
themn.

for a Hforse
<I Save a horse and you

won't have to buy one.
Don't seil or destroy any
horse on account of1à Spavini, Splint, Ringbone,
Citrb,Sprains orLameneas.
Spend one dollar for a
bottle.

KENDALL9S
SPA VIN CUIRE

hassaved agreatlnanyhorses-has put thein
back to woik, aven after they have been
given up. Over 36 yesxs of success have
proved lis value.
Mr. Geo. R. Steele ofGarden Main,
Aita writes. "I have used your
SP;C(VIN CUIRE, and found it
satisfactoryv and ail it in
reprementedlto be".
Get Kendall'@ Spavin Cure at

anydrggsts.Prie :
bottle. 6 bottes for $.~
Treatise on the Hos,
fre. at drugglsts orfrom
Dr. B. J. Kendall Co.
Enoebure FaIIs,VL, U.S.A.10

HOW TO AFAKE AN OIL
WATERPROOF CONCRETE

A Bit of Information From an American
Experimental Station Wldch Farmers

Slhouid Find Useful.

In inaking watering throughs, cisterna,
silos, basernent walis and floors, a water-
proof cernent is desirabie. This has been
soived by mnixing a littie minerai o11 in the
concrete. The United States Departrnent
of Agriculture has found that one-tenth as
much ohl as cernent can be used without
lessening the strength of the'cernent and,
at the same time, inake the concrete water-
proof at a srnali water pressure such as In
a watering through or in a basement wali
or floor. Five per cent. o11 la usuaily found
to be enough, or about 2 1-2 quarts to eacb,
sack 0 f cernent. To make o11 concrete, says
a bulletin lssued by the North Dakota Ex-
perirnentai station, first lay down a loyer
of sand and on it the cernent. Mix thorough-
ly, dry, and then add water and mie to aà
rnushy mess. Add the 011 and mix tîli the
011 disappears. Then add the gravel which
shouid be wet, and mlx th oroughly.ý

A Breeder's Card this size
will cost 'only $ 1.25 per
mont h. Advertise the stock
you may wish to seil.

The Dominion Teiegraph and Wira-
less Institute Is now In a Position to
accept pupis for a thorough course In
Wlreless Commercial and Rallway Tei.
egraphy at a reasonable rata. T'hé
most up-to-date Marconi eQipment In-
etalled. Our Instructors are masters lin
their profession. Our college la thor-
ough In avery respect. Young men and
women take acivantage of this great
opportunity.
213 Hastings St. East, Vancouver, B. C.

J. B. HUGHES, Manager.
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Beekeeping.
By WILLIAM HUGH

B. C. HONEY HARVEST FOR 1915.

The report of Mr. F. Dundas Todd, foul
brood ins pector, juat Issued by the Depart-
mient of Agriculture la not quite as en-
Couraglng as we bad hoped, possibly ow-
lng to the fact that we expeet too much
from our boney gatherers, or probably it la
owIng to only 326 out of 1,160 beekeepers
In tbe province sendlng a report of the re-
BuIt of their boney crop to the Inspector.
The result of the returns show 2417
'Colonies in April. 57,245- pounds of honey
averaging 23 pounds per hive. The in-
sPector states: "Assuming that those re-
Porting are falrly representative beekeep-
ers, a littie calculation wiii show that the
total boney crop of the province In 1915
Was probably about 100 tons." Here are
a, few excerpts from the report: "The old-
est beekeepers la tbe province are unani-
Mous in stating that tbe season of 1915
Ylelded the pooreat boney crop in their
experience. Our oldeat beekeeper,- the most
Successful in the Lower Fraser District,
has kept bees for tbirty years, and bie con-
aidera bis crop as being oniy one-third of
an average, and as being the pooreat la
bis time." "We ail know how unseasonabie
the weather waa durlng the spring and
Sumnmer montha, and so must attribute the
Door crop to weather conditions. The warm
Weather of April had a moat extraordinary
result la 'the bush country at Mataqul,
Where soft maples abound. On April lStb
the writer found an average of 75 pounda
9 colony of deliclous maple boney, ail seal-
9ýd la the supers, a record worthy of note,
and clearly lndicatlng tbe Importance 0f
fltrong colonies early la sprlng." "The moat
fl1oticeable feature of tbe reporta from the
laispector's point of view, was the fact that
fleaily everybody bad at least a littie honey,
a marked contrast to previous years, when
a veiry large percentage had no crop at ail.
trndoubtedly our beekeepers are ýbecoming
iore skilied in their calllng, and In an
average season will probably surprise thoem-
selves with thelr succeas."

FOUI Brood.
The inspector writes: "The one dark spot

ln the field of vision is the presence of foui
brood. The outbreaks la Vancouver, Cbilli-
Wack and Essondale bave be»iýý vigorously
fougbt ail sumnmer. In Vancouver 19
colonies.were found affected as against 34
last year; Essondale, none as againat five;
Cbiliiwack 18 as againat five. The increase
ln Cbiliiwack was probabiy due to feeding
back affecteehoney In the open air, spread-
Ing the infection to every colony la two
aplaries. New outbreaks .were dlscovered
In Nanaimo, Salmon Arm, Rutland and
Lardleau." "Ahl affected colonies bave, as
In the pàst, 'been destroyed by fire."

"The rapld development of apiculture In
the province la naturaily resultlng la a
Widespread movement of colonies from one
district to another; also la the importation
0f queens froin ragions outalde of the prov-
Ince, and it la by sucb movemeints that fouI
brood la iargeiy spread. Up to the present,
Pýractlcally ail cases of disease have been
discovered by the Inspectors, but the bae-
keepers themselves muet become Interested
Iii the condition of the brood-neste and
,Examine them at ieast In the months of
.&prll and May, reporting at once to, the de-
Partment any suspîclous-conditions."l

In the Canadian I3eekeeper for December
the inspector states: "No roui brood exista
in British Columbia."

BROGI) DISEASES 0F BEES.

Beekeepers will be quite safe In assumn-
ing wherever they find a colony wlth any
disease, peculiar to the brood of bees, that
the disease is spread over a larger area
than their own particular apiary, and the
mere destruction of an infected colony by
fire does flot mean you have got rid of the
trouble, unfortunately we are too apt to
say, after the destruction of a coiony, now
we are saf e. There are other and better
ways of coping with diseases common to
the brood of bees, methods, which if tried,
assist the beekeeper to become more ef-
ficient and watchful, and wili enable himn
or hier to distlngulsh more readily an in-
fectious disease from chilled brood, pickle,
or sac brood, supposedly non-infectious.
During the past few years beekeepers in
the adjolning state of Washington have
had to contend wlth both American and
European foui brood. It la therefore very
essentiai that beekeepers In B. C. should be
on the lookout for any appearance of either
disease in their apiary. And while on the
lookout for Infected bees-queena or
workers from the other aide, keep one eye
on the districts where the Inspector has "as
ln the past destroyed ail affected colonies
by fire." One of the beat observera of bee
diseases, Dr. S. F. Phillips, gives a brief
but concise staternent of the symptoma of
.Amerlcan foui brood as followa: '*The
aduit bees of an infected colony are usually
rather inactive and do littie toward dlean-
lng out lnfected materlal. When the lar-
vae are first affected they turn to a iight
chocolate.color, and In the advanced stages
of decay tbey become darker, resembling
roasted coffee In color. Usually the larvae
are attacked at about the time of capping,
and moat o~f the celia contalning infected
larvae are capped. As decay proceeds
these capplngs become sunken and perfor-
ated, and as the heaithy brood emerges the
comib 1ihows the scattered celle contalning
larva which have died of the disease, stili

capped. The inost noticeable characteristie
of this infection ls the fact that when a
smail stick la insested in a larva which
has died of the disease, and siowly re-
moved, the broken-down tissues adbere to
it and will often stretch out for severai
inches before breaking. When the larva
dries it forma a tightly adhering scale of
very dark brown color, which can beat be
observed wben the comb la held so that,&
bright light etrikea the Iower aide wall.
Decaying larvae which bave died of this
disease bave a: very characteristlc odor
Wbich resembles a poor qua'llty of glue.
This disease aeidom attacka. drone or queen
larvae. It appears to 'be much more virý
ulent In tbe western part 0of the United
Statea than ln the eaat.".

(TÔ be continued..

Fruit Marketing Plan
Offered» by Mrý. 'A. Lindley,

Contiinued fromn pig e, 817

ber is that it would enail the groWers3
thorougbly interested In the'above idea tô
select men to go to Victoria in the month
or January to attend the :B. C. arowersW
convention wbo wll be ablIý to ose In-
fluence wltb thoae at the héad 0f the !di
ganization 'to assiat the'eôrwers in thi
iCootenay and BoundAry disttiëts In work4
Ing out thia acharne."

Any organizationa or indiiduals wbo are
Interested are requested to comrnunicate,
witb A. Lindley, Box 70, Creaton.

"I Intend to pray.that yçqu may forglve.
Casey for havlng thrown that brick at
you," said, the. parson when Ëe cailed to ses
a man who had been worstpd, In a melee.
"Mebbe yer riverencç 'ud be eaving toimne If
Ye'l Just watt til 01 get well, an' then pray
for Casey," replIed the patient.
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The Shorthorn as a
Dual-Purpose Breed.

What constitutes a duat-purpose animai?
The mnan who' is interested mainly ln

mitk production often classes any cow that
does nlot produce profitably, especialiy if
she shows a tendency towards beefiness, as
a dual-purpose cow. Other dairymen go to
the other cxtrrne and cuit such cows as the
HoIstein, duat-purposo becauso they havfe
somoe value for beef production. As weli
inight we cati ait dairy cows duai-purpose,
for arc they not ait used for beef when their
xnitking days are over? On the other hand,
a breeder of oneO oft he beef brceds ls very
Ilable to mninirnize the dairy part of the
'terra, "dual-purpose," and cati any cow of
these breeds with a fair-sized udder a duai-
purpose animat.

True, duat-purpose type stands Midway
between the ext.reme dairy and the extreine
ýbeef type. A duat-purpose cow la one which
wiii yieid a fuirquantity of mitk; which
wiii produce heifer calves thut, when steer-
ed, witi be of good beet conformation and
quahity, and which wiit herseit finatiy fur-
nlsh a good beef carcans when fattened.

A duai-purpose breed ls one ln which
these charactersties provait generatiy, and
are trunsmitted with reasonabte certainty.
It mzust not, however, be expected that a
eow of such a breed wiii compare ln mitkc
,production wlth tho beat Individuais of the
special dairy sorts, or thut her cuives witi
9,iways be able te compete ln beef produc-
tion with thone of the special beef breeds.
$he should produce about 250 poufids of
butter Per year, and her caives muke geed
beef animais.

Conditions ln the corn beit of the U. S. A.
are mont favorable for dual-purpose stock,
end here the type la mont numerous. In this
region the farmers find they cannet give
the speciai dairy breeds the attention they
reQ 'uire, and without which they are unsat-
fsfactory. They aise have a great deai of
roughage te consume, and find that home-
raised animais of the duat-purpose type
witi dispose of It mont prefltabty, without
much addItionai tabor. Shorthorne beat
suit thes conditions.

The "roat :beef of Old Engtand," has a
worid-wide reputation for Juicy tenderness
and fiavor, and the Shorthorn 'breed han
made it famous. The Shorthorn is the dairy
treed of Engiand u weli, as 95 per cent
of the mitk used ln thut country la furnish-
ed by Shorthorn cows. Prof. Long says:

"The miik-Produclng tanner ha tudied
)iow to Increase the fiow of mnilk white
maaintaining the oharacterlstic feeding
qualities 0f the breed, and ha aucceeded.

On the other hand, smre of the great
pedigree breeders have subordlnated miik
to flesh development. But hore ln is na-
tive land the $horthorn, lo pre-eminentiy
the beat dairy cow ln the best dairy coun-
try ln the worid."1

lIlklng Qualittes of thse Englah shortjsor.
The inilking qualities of the Engtîeh

Sh orthorn are shown ln a remarkabte wuy
by the resuits ef the tests made at the
London Dairy Show. In the eteven yeurs,
from 1894-1904 inclusive, flrst place ln both
milk and fat production wam won by a
BShorthorn ln every case. Competing against
911 dairy breeds, common ly bred thera. As
regards beet quaities, the breed'e record
è%t Smithfieid and at the Chicago Interna,
tional la suffîcient. The abiiity of the

Concladed on page 828

Test Edlson's wonderful Instrument. The Phonograph at
your owu home.-at our oxponso.

Mamlc-Such as you have neyer heard Try This Edison Free.'
unless you have been fortunute eneugh Send the below cou-
to hear the world's great artiste ut pon and recelve free

fuIt particulars oftiret hand-and right ut yeur fireside our fîve day upprovul
-thut la what we want yeu to heur plan by which you
and at our expense. Send for parti- muy get this Edison

culrs egrdig hisofer y illng -New Model No. 30
culrs egadln ths oferby ittng shîpped te yeurcoupon beiow und forwurding ut once. home on trial. This VV

Remeber hat ou cn ge thî or wili give You anopRemeber thatyou an gt ths or portunity te test foP.r
the bame price that you would puy for vellous tone of the

Edison Phonograph.lt at the factory-us low us these The modet shownmachines are ever sold-und on easy here plays Edison Amberola Indes-
terms.tructible records. It ls fltted with the
terms.Edison diamond point reproducer andHere la un instrument thut ýbrings ta un exemplur of the great

the greutest Music of the wortd te Edison Tene. It will be forwarded.. THI
O to Yeu with twelve lndestruct. KENqyour firesîde. Get particulurs toduy. lble records of your own PIANO C

chOeSlng for Pieuse forwardr
THE ENT IANO ~ A ~ <I pstpaid. particuta~ ~ U@.~" f your 5-day apo

LIMITED plan by which I may secu$8.50 Dewn Edison Phonograph subJect
"Ho1rs In B. C. for 53 'yeure." and' $5 Per u Pprovul; aise catalogue of m

Month chines and records and the new bo<
558 Granvlle Street " Edison's Lite."
Opposite Drysdute's
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Prune Growing in B. ce
B}ritisht Columnbia isý already famnous as a

PI'Oaucer of apples, plomîts and peaches, but
tilat 15 flot, ail. Aceording to a resident of
h,.ootucnay prune-growing promises to De
vei'Y successtUl. l.or thie "'ian xvItt oniy
ttVcragu immunis, prune-growing in soulierr
J'ritisii Columjbia, according to ani ifltoriii-
it ut ofI'iie Ksamloops ý5tandai'd, proves very
llrotîîatDle, A ten-acre farti eleareti ana
reaowy for- planting, iiay bie purchased tor
aioot $200 per acre

The prunes grown in B3ritish (2olunbla
aire sold extensjvely tu the prairie provinces
âtnd it is tlie experience of thie wholesale
and ,iobk)ers of thie uiidie Nvest trial titey
Coianiand a better price, and a quicker sale
than any of trie prunes handled by thim
fronti either Europe or tie U2nited States.
Thifls being the case it is of interest to maxe
inquiries as to trie extent to wich trie prune
groW ing industry, which is noxv oniy in lis
infancy, can bie furtiter deveioped in trie
district in which il. bas already taken sucit
a firni itolti.

Production Is Heai y.
On Sunnyside Fruit Farim, tree miles

West of Grand Forks, there is a prime or-
Citard of nine acres. which contains ex-
aclly eleven bundreti trees. Front these
eleven hundred trocs titere wcre pdckcd this
yerir 152 1-2 tons, equal to 14,738 boxes,
'vere dislributed titrougitout the initidie
WVest froi Medicine Hat to Winnipeg. These
figures were obtained directly froïn those
Whto bave control of the prune orcitard, and
foul reliance cari, be placed upon. then.

Trie figures bave been given for nime
acres, and tbere are about tîvcnty titousand
acres suitable for prune-growlng within the
district inîmnedirilely surrounding Grand
Porks. Il can easily be seen, titerefore,
that a very great extension of tbe prune-
growing industry cai take place In titat
Part of B3ritisht (oluirrbiri.

The success of the prune-growing indus-
try in Ihat district is due partiy to te fer-
lility of tite soit, partly ta te convenience
with which an abundance of water cai rie
Placed on trie land and partly to lte
climiate, which a rugged westerner. a few
years ago described as "thie finest God ever
niate." At Sunnyside Frrn titey have an
abundance of water, obtained from Fourtit
of July Creek, at a point about 350 feet
ribove thie prune orchard. Pr'unes wiil grow
rit Grand 1"orks witbout irrigation, but the
returns per acre are miuci smnaller witen
artificial watering is not employed. It is
r-ossible, however, 10 place an abundance of
Water on the entire twenty lhousand acres
available for prune-growing. It is, ini fact,
quite feasible ta distribute thte water of a
Whole river titroughoul the valley. Thte
Nortb Fork of lte Kettie River Is about a
itundred miles long, and il is fed during tbe
Summer by tbe melteti snow froma thie
M, 'ountains, te period of the itigbest water
belng inJune. If a dam were constructed
tin titis river a few miles above tbe town
0f Grand Forks, thie water from il coulai
be distributed by means 0f gravlty over thie
Witole valley.

Plcnty of Water In Slght.
Thie building of sucb a dam would bave

t,) rie donc by a company, anti It would be
thie duty of lte governntent, in grantlng a
Cbarter t0 sucit a company, t0 insert a
clause giving the goverriment lthe rigit t0
supervise levying of water rates on those
Using water, as il wouid not do 10 allow
nny company 10 throttle thte prune-frowing

industry by charging excessive rates for the
use of xvater. 'Élie insertion of sucit a clause
should nol retard investors, as it would be
qulite possible for a conîpany, foriiet to
itrovitie water for irrigation, to obtain a
profit of seven per cent on ýtieir total out-
lay, and at lthe sauine tiinte furnisri an abond-
ance of writer at a comparatively low rate.

The third factor in the reqoîreinonts for
sticcess in l)rune-growing is the clintate and
it shouli bie reientbered trial the cluinate
(it thie interior of Biritish C'olunmbia is total-
]y different front that of lthe coasi, wvlieiî
is knowîn by tlie people of thie interlor as
"the rainy country." If scarcely ever rains

in the interior ut Britisht. Columibia during
the winter, trie entire precipitation consmst-
ing or snow.

il Suta ble Climmite.
In Southern. British (Colunmbia the snow-

fait is (lutte light. t)ctol)Or and Noveîîîber
are imiontits of bright sunsitine, anti the
lmittcrcuiîs are auîinost alvvays in bloom
throughout the vallcy before the end of
l'cbruary. The air is dry, and is espccially
favorable for persons affiicted with astina.
The cliniate is, therefore, quile suitable for
the growth of prunes, andi a greal inerease
in that industry will undoubtedly take place
wiltin a few ycars, as the muarket for
prines is ainîost unlimiteti. Il will rie nec-
essary, itoîever, for prospective prune-
ýgrowers tb inquire ciosely mbt treio alter
of securing plenty of waler for irrigation,
as sucit large returns as tose securedti s
ycar rit lthe farts mentloned cannol pos-
sibly be obtained wititout an abondance of
water. Il is not necessary, howevor, to tise
irrigation wlîile lthe trees aie young, anti
during lthe firsl three years lthe nîcîhots of
dry farrning cari be employeti with quile
satisfrictory resuits.

Ano-tier point 10 rie considered is the
existence of adequate transportation facili-
tdcs, and ntri tis matter southerri Britisit (,o-
lumbia is specialiy favored by fortune,
three railways linking titis part of lthe coun-
try~ witit lthe Parcifie Corist anti the prairie
provinces.

Witit lthe aid 0f lthe transportation corn-
panies Provincial Fruit Inspector Cunning-
bam of Vancouver itopes t0 not oniy chteck
ail sipments and trace evidences of disease
to titeir point of origin, but itopes tarie in
a position t0 prevent lthe exportation of
potmtoes front Britisht Columbia trial nay
be affecteti. Oniy afler a sitipment of po-
tuboes itas ibeen subjecledti 1 inspection by
lthe fruit inspeclor's tieparîment, andi a cer-
tificate itas been issueti, will trie transpor-
tation. comparues accepl the sitipment. In
effectlng Ibis arrangement witit tite trans-
portation comparues, Mr. Cunninghtam bas
been influenceti by lte remnoval recenlly of
lte embargo agaînst Britisit Columbiia,
plriced by the Unitedi States some tinte ago,
and wbicit prevenled lthe sitiptent of itun-
tireds of carlorits of tubers across lthe line.

At a publie nieetlng in Vancouver durlng
tite montt iteld by lthe B. C. Veterinriry As-
sociation, Dr. S. Rrinsom sniti: "Butcbers
tioing a provincial business only bave no
merit inspection, except a rierfuncbory clvi''
one. The Inspection of ari animal witit lthe
viscera out Is valueless. In titose bouses
tioing an export business witich bave meat
Inspection titere Is sometimes a loss of
$10,000 a munt titrougit_ condemnation.
Wbat itappens in lthe Places wbere tera Is

no lIspection?"

You eaun pay inore for your
Crown nd BridIgework else-
x i her e.

BuIt You CANNOTI gel ibetter
work done anywhere, no mat-
ter hmw mnuch mlore you pay.

1 uise oniy the very higitest
grad (Imaterilis, emnplOY only
the Most skji]ed artisans,
turning out W0rk for witlc
other dentists are' regùlarly
getlng from $7,00 to. $10,00.

If you need a crown or
brîidge to Improve your rip-
Pear'ance Or to enable you to
est iprol)erlY-dot not-put off
for fear of expense. Let me
s9how yoo $4 Crowns andi
bridges that -' have madie for
other9.ý Yoo crin. judge -for
yourself..
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Gardening for the Home
ýOraadtri are InyLted tasubmit any troubles or difficulties which they mnayencounter, ta Mr. Eddie, who

,*IU bit glad togive thetn his advise, thte outcome of technical training and practical experience.
Address Inters ta thse Editor.-B.C. Fruit and Farm Magazine.)

sInco la"t aegt*g My 2.aders, alzotker
yea.r lias -bésu completed, and filed away in
the capacloa cabinet of eternlty- th,"' be-yond our reaoh "to cancel hall a Une" or
even ta **waeh out a Word of it."

The past year bas been fraught with the
mont momnentous happenings wbich have
neyer In. our generation been fie common
to ail. Joys and sorrown there have been
la which we have ail had aur share, daubta
and f ears l> which we, have allparticlpated,
axnd hoes which have ýbuoyed un UP
tlhruugh, some. of the darkeât heure of our
empireWs hiatory.

The ladvent af, the. naw yeax shiows no
iradioal. change froni the. claaiagr days of the
clii, but we feel with confidence that the
doWa faast,,aiProaehiint when our loy will
reacýA' tta climax, ail doubt wll b. dispefld,
our sortows ftssuftged and our higiest hiopea

berealtzMd.
.91Ice rea*Iaq "Our Greetinga" ia Decem-

bata ~ciaaie ~ felthat uy preamuble, al-
~'e.dyp~adla nta»rfluotz. and wish ta ba

iaclut9 unde, &.he kafno heacltng, taking
a4qaliar. e anûblr pan 'i1ian mine ta ex-
pre~ Enti~tBdîîiCe a.t thla time ta

put Into W0o'de 'PIth dé uo.nid in-
cerity 1 .wish. ail rny readnsu a itaXp and
Preasperous New Year. During tic puWt
year many lasons have been severely
taught us, not the leaist belng the need for
economy and we wili bers consider this
lessou'la no far as it relates to horticulture,

1 do flot propose ta aslk yeu ta eut down
egpesbea on the gardon if well and wi4e1y
spent, but rather ta asic ydu ta redue your
bousebold expensen 'by growing for yqur-
selves mare af the everyday gardon cQmn-
tro4ittes for wbich, you have, beesa paying
càh.

The cold evenîngs during the -rndath af
January la a gaad tinie ta comgmence plan-
ning the work af the gardon for the coming
year, wben, la camtortable easy-chair, note-
book la, hand, toes an feader and goo& wlls
at eIbow ta discuse, the principal fruit and
vegetale diabes for ta>ble, Yau cari figure
out at yaur sase' just ho'w much you apend
an fruit and vegetables you cauid perfectiy
we;I graw for, yaurselves.

Towards tbe end of the inanth, If tbe
weather permits, ls a good time ta psrfarm.
the labariaus but Important aperation af
digging. (I have at varlaus timea recomn-
mended that hsavy dlay sals ougbt ta be
dug la early fail.) The beaviest raina of
winter are aver now and that wbich ws are
now Ilable ta Set wili not serlously leach
the manureo dugla naw. When, digglng
remember that by digglng deep yau are pro-
vlding a large feediag area, for tbe roota af
your crapo. A gardea that bas usually been
dug ones pade deep can *be made ta yield
daorble tbe praduce If dug twa spadea deep,
If tUelower spadtag la nat bard pan or aur
dlay. If the sal Io aaturally poor it la faine
econy ta gave moiiey an manure and

PLANT NOW~
RUTCHIE'S IRISH ROSES

It is now time to plant these extra large 2-year old stock. We
have neyer seen better bushes; and the prices, you should see what
we are offering them at. FROM 1200 to 500 each.

RITCHIE'S - S40 Granville Street. -

spend time and labor on cligglng and subse-
quent cultivation. The latin axiomn ex nihilo
nihil fit (nothlng camnes of nothing> should
be borne ln mind and liberai quantitis of
manure appiled. There la nothlng ta beat
the old-fashioned barayard article for en-
ricbing the. sal at this tîme.

It is good at this tlm& ta draw up a plan
for the gardon sa that a certain amount af
space con 'be ailocatsd, ta the variaus crops
*,ad tUe danger ai crowding the inter plant-
.cd «raps obviatsd.

lu drawlng "o» the plan try ta practise
rotation ai eropa as inuch as possible, that
carrais wbere -cabbage was , at year, for
wbils the foods required by ail cropa »,re
practically the ame the proportions dîffer
and rotation helps greatly Ia rnaintaining a
balance.

It wiil also be necessnry ta give considera-
tian to the distance betwesn the rows re-
qulred by the varlous crapa. Tb hslp out
bers are tbe recagnlzed distances for some
of tUs chief garden cropa: Beans, broad, 3
feet; beans, dwarf, 1 % lest; ýbeans, paie,
3 % teet; beeta, 1 % let; Brussels sprouts,
2% test; cabbnges, early, 1% lest, cab-
bages, late, 2 % ta 3 let; carrots, 1 ta 1 %
let caulitlawer, i % ta 2% lest; leeks,
l1% f set; lettuce, 1 foot; onions, 1 Y4 ta 1 %
lest; paraley, 1 foot; parsnips, 1%, ta 2
lest; peas, 2 ta 6 lest (the distance npart
ta aow poes là governsd byr the helght af
the variety, ans that graws 2 test tall will
require 2 test between ths raws and sa art);
potatcas, 1% ta 2% feet; ia small gardens
1 wouid only advise the growlngý af a few
early eatatoes, enriy in ths seamon thsy are
expensive ta buy but inter on tbey are
usunliy chenp snaugh; radishes, 3-4 lest;
shallots, 1 foot; spinach, i1% teet salsaty,
1 % lest; tamats, 2Y2 ta 3 test; turnips.
i1% ta 2 lest; vegetable marraw, pump-
kin, squash, citron, cucumnber, 6 test sncb
way between the hMils. The proper dis-
tance bstwsen ths rows whsn ans kind
succeeds anather la the msans af lýbs two
distances, say when beets cames atter
brond -beans the distance betwsen the two
aught ta be 21/ lest. The rows af vege-

Vancouver, B.

tables I a gardon should always run
north and south so that the shadows cast
by the taui growlng kinds may be.as evsnly
distribute&- as passible and nons be entireiy
deprlved of the sua.

Small gardens are very atten deprlved af
a great part of their usefuinesa because of
ths fruit tres they contain. Tbey are
usually planted so close tbat tbey soon
cast too much ahade for tUe successful cul-
tivatian of vegçtablen and the latter get
oustsd aitogether. "Weil," You -may ask,
".whnt are we ta do, give up growing fruit?"
Na, but relegate the fruit trees ta
where they :belang la amall gardens, that
la, en te the fences and wonls. 1 don't
mean ta suggest that thase of yoi 'wha have
fruit trees la your gardons sbould pull them
up and plant them agaînat tUe walis.
Wbat's dons cari't vsry well be undone, but
I do suggsst that those of you wbo bave
gardens stiil la. the making, plant and train
your trees agaînst your walls and, fences
aad devots the rest of tUs kitchen garden
ta vegetablea.

Your walls wll have varlaus aspects
fron north ta south but there are fruit
trees that wlll suit them ahl. Currants. red,
white and black, wili do aplsndly on a
north wali wlthout even getting a blink af
sun, so aise wilu goaseberrles and Marsîlo
cherriesf Apples and pears do well an an
eaat wal; and applea, pears, plume, peaches
and swsst cherries wili aill.do well on west
and south walls.

Fruit trees on wails requirs specli prun-
ing and training. There -are varlous
methads but for ahl Practical purposes
thos sasn be rsduced ta four, viz., cardon,
horizontal, fan and grîdiron.

The cordon method in' used wlth pears
whea resuits are wantsd quickly. The hori-
zontal metbod la suited for apples, pears
and swset cherries. The fan for plume,
Peaches and Morello che rries, because of
tUs nscesslty for kesping thase trees wel
suppllsd with young Wood. This la more
Important with penches and Mareilo cher-
ries than pluma, altbougb the latter Ire-
quently recauire rejuvenatlan by laying la

DIRECT FROMSREADING, BNG.Sutton's Seed Ctlg uplcto
A. J. WOODWARD, sole Agent

615 Fort St., Victoria, B. C.667 Granville St., Vancouver, B. C.



YOUng wood and cutting out the old. The
gridiron metbad will suit several of the
Other kinds but is particularly adapted to
red and white currants and gooseberries.
Walls for fruit trees ougbt ta be strung
With horizontal wires anc foot apart and
securely held in position about two inches
tram the wail.

Space at this time will nlot allrw of fuller
details but if any of my readers are Inter-
estcd In this tarin of fruit culture, I will
be dclighted to mail them. full Instructions
for the various kinds of trees on applica-
tion.

H. M. EDDIE, F. R. H. S.

The Shorthorn as a
Dual-Purpose Breed.

Continued from page 820
Sbortharn ta praduce high-class meat is

-too well known ta require discussion.
It is rather ta the dairy charactcristics

0f the breed that attention must be direct-
ed. The charge braught by Prof. Long 'that
Saine pedigree breeders have subordinated
tflhlk ta flesh devclopment," miust be ad-
Iflitted In part, especiaily on this cantinent,
go mucb so that niany farmers who wish
ta keep the milklng qualities of their
Sbarthorn herds unimpaired experience
dltficulty In abtaining bulis af the noces-
mary type and ancestry.

Par-seeing breeders, howevcr, have re-
cognized the danger, and there is a move-
'Inent naw an faot ta foster and give prom..
Ilience ta the dairy qualities, nat at the
eXPense of beef, but in canjunctian with ItL
This mavement began In Engiand, and now
bas spread to this continent. In many
herds at present the caws are mllked and
Individual production kept. Such a mave-
Ment is af immense Impartance, net only
ta the pedigree breeders, ýbut ta, the thau-
fiands of tarmiers, especlally in the butter-
Praduclng states of the Mississippi vailey
Who keop Shortharn grades.

As Purc-Bred as Pedigree Animais.
It perhaps may be statcd hore that the

Shorthorn grade cows of England arc, in
the majority of cases, Just as purc-brcd as
the pedigree animais. There the ordinary
farmer has aimoat invarl&biy used pcdigreed
bull5 sa long that very littie difference in
cluality is ta e observed bctwecn well-bred
grade cows and pedigreed animais, and in
inik production the grades otten capture
tbe premier prizes at the London Dairy
Shaw. It may aiseo be tatcd that the cham-
Plan steer at the Birmingham and Smith-
fild Stocks Shaws in England In 1913 was
tram a five-galion caw-a Sharthorn.

In tracing back Shorthcirn hlstory we
find dittering types favored tram. time to
time. CollIng, Booth,' Bates, Cruickshank
ail had different ideals. The show-yard
type bas changed front time to time. At
Present on this continent the Cruickshank
or Scotch type tinds tavor In the show-ring,
On accaunt of the adaptability of this type
for beef production. Yet the surprising
tact that even In this extreme type milklng
qualities of a hlgb order exist was shown
to the writer on a recent visit to the most
Iloted breeder of Scotch Shorthorns, Wmi.

* T uthle, of ýCollynie, Scotiand. It was sur-
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THE LEADING INSECTICIDE deserves TU~E L'9ÂDING FIRMS to handie It. PHYTO-
PHILINE, THE GREAT INSECTýCIDE AN~D PL>ANT TONIC, is accordingiy for sale at the
foiowing well-known houses in Van ouver,,Victoria and New Westminster;
, ANCOIJVER-
B. C. NURSERIES CO., LTD., 1493 Seve nth ,Aven ueYest.
BROWN BROS., Plorists. 48 Hastings Street East. Pliytophillne, No.3, also
A. R. MeDOUGALL, Seedsman, 524 KIngsway. n fr*i u îda or vermin.
W'M. RENNIE CO., LTD., Seedsmen, 1138 Homer Street. ou poutr and blrdab
RITCHIE BROS. & CO0., Seedsmen, 840 Granville Street. ent%, dou, caftte, etc.,
F. R. BEDFORD, Fiarist, 2410 Granville Street. andtheir bouses, cagea
CSHAS. KEELER. Florist, 145 Fifteenth Avonuti East. and %tables, amad for
VICTORIA- motbie la turs. Ab-
BROWN BROS.. F]orists, 618 View Street. slteynon-pomonoe.
N EW WESTM~INSTER-____________
DAVlES AND SON. Florists, Columbia Street.

Graüe 1 for generai use; Grade 2 for spider and wàolly aphis on vsry tender greenhouse
plants; Grade 3 for spider, wooliy aphis, mildew, ruet, etc. Postpaid prices, 56c, lise, $1.56
and $2.80. CASH WITI- OIIDER. Representatives and salesrnen wanted everywhere,
Apply PIIYTOP17ILINE, DIS'rRIBUToRS, 1493 Seventh Avenue West, Vancouver, B. C.

*prlsing ta sc that maiiy of bis cows with
growing caives at foot showed every sign
of being deep mniikers. Indeed, Mr. Duthie
stated that these cows (calved twa mnonths.
and longer) had ta be brought up and
iniiked out every day, becauso the calves
could not take ail the milk. No nurse cows
were used in the bord.

Aniong the early improvers of the ýbrecd,
the mian who mnade the Shorthorn the pre-
eiiinent dual-purpose breed was Bates wha
bred for bath beef and miik and achicved
historic success. Many of aur so-called
dairy Shorthorns today a re 0f Bates blaod.

A Milk and Bee! I5 rOduccr Comblned.
The laIe Richard Strattan was of the

samne opinion as Bates, and a great many
breeders of Shorthorns in the sixties, seven-
tics and eighties, that a perfect Shartharn
shouid be a good boof and mllk producer
comxbined. F~roin 1852 onwards for many
years catîlo from the Strattan herd capture4
more prises at Birminghain and Smithtieid
than any other. At that time Mr. Strattan
was milking by band aver 100 pedigreed
Shorthorns, and these prizes were won In
the strongest kînd of competition with al
the wcll-known beef breeds. His son, the
present Richard Strattan, bas foliowcd in
his father's foaisîeps. To offset the in-
fluence of the show-ring prejudice In tavqr
of the beef type, he urged tile encourage-
ment of milk production. During bis termi
of office in the Sbartharn Socicty's counicil,
and even when president af that saciety lie
failed ta persuade the society to give prI4es
for special dalry qualIties. ýHe then appeal-
ed personally ta Sharthorn breeders, a com-
mitîce was farmced, and about two hun4rýed
pounds a year was collccted and oftercy In
ten-pound prises at various shows, With the
stipulation that the rccarding soclety ehaýuId
give a second prise of five pounds., :

This mave provcd very papular, and tlie
Shorthorn cauncil, realizing their ntistake,.
soon took over the mnatter ofticially and,
have ever since given a considerable,
amount annualiy for the encouragement o«
milk production. In 1905, the Shorthornl
Dairy Association was formied. further to
prornote the dual lntcrests of the breed.
with the Earl of Nortlibrook as, first preýI-
dent, and the Earl of Crewe 1and Lord
Rothschild vice-president. Rules were
drawni up relating ta the publication ot rnIlk
records and the giving of prises at shows.
Inipectors are employed by the saciety, to
check the records kept by members, and
may Inspect thora at any time.

<Concludcd Next Month.>

I The Essenitial Rêquiremont
Stability. the Expsrladedinvoator

Conservati ve investors se eking saft 9
,andý a good return will find the aBce
MuniJipal Bonde we bandie te be a sate
and profitable investment.

xsA Fiscal Agents, we otter todây City
.»I -almqp Arm Debentures at a prie* te
y1eld 7 1-8 per cent. net, interest pay-
able liait yearly. Circular on requst

CANADIAN FINANCIERS TRUST
COMPANY

ilead Office, 839 Hastingà Street W.
i Vancouver, B. C

iýatrick Donnelly, General Manager

The tact that it is at present Ii-
Ssible t0 secure supplies of Potash

o.r agriculture has made it necessary
for us to prepare new brands of
Chemnical Fertilizers for the season
of 1916. We comxnend the followIng
I mes to your attention, and teel sure
bhat you will find their use very

Pirofitable.

MIXED FERTILIZERS.,
"IMPERIAL."1
"1COLONIAL."1
"1LAWN SPECIAL."1

NITRATE OP 'IODA.
SUPERPHOSPHATE OP LIME.
THIOMAS PHOSPHATE, <Biante S~
BONE MIMAL.
LIME-SULI'HUR SOLUTION.-
SOLUBLE SULPHUE. COMPOUMD.
NICOTINE SULPHATE (40 Pdr Cent.

Aetual Nicotine).
ARSENATE 0P LEA».
SULPHATE OP IRQri.

THE VICTORIA
CHEMICAL, COý.,

LIMITBID -

VICTORIA, B. C.

Ask for oerr- 1916 Caaoge

i.
1~

j,

PLANT NOW-

DICKSON'S World Famodll' Rses,
We can supply you with the Best of these Hardy Beauties and* true to name. Prices range fromn 250 te $1 .50

BRANOS, 7 23 Robson, Street,. _YanooQuver, B.O.
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OiOVERNMENT IssuESlg SHIPPING
REGULATIONS FOR UNVE FOWL

A circular issued by thé Department of
Agriculture et Victoria cails attention ta
the new regUlationn regarding thé crating
of fowl for ahlpping purposea. It maya:

Note partIcuiariy that coops of standard
construction now ln use with aides and ends
ilattéçi but not conforming to, thé foregoing
mÇasurements will be acceptéd onl'y untIl
JAn. 1, 1916.

Coopa ,containing livé poultry for market
or consumption muet have aidés, ends and
to»S glatted. Topa with siats more than
1- 1I nches apart muat bc protécted by

wire netting.
Coops containing chickens or ducks muet

not-.b léas, thsn 12 incIsés nor greater than
16 Incon~e ln height for each tier of birds.
Coopa containing turkeys and (or) geese
must.not bé lésa than 16 Inches nor more
than 22 incIses ln héight for each tiér.

Coopa muat fat exceed 30 incIsés ln wiclth
and 48 Inches In léngth. Shipments of live
poultry ln broken or weak-jointed coops,
and coopsa xot, conforming ta thé aboyé
measurernents muat be refused.

ilCratea' muet bé cleanéd out and dead
birds removed thérefrom before they will
b. récéivéd for transportation.

ýCoopà of standard construction now in usé
w1th aides, endis and tops slatted, but not
conforming ta thé foregoing méasuréménts,
wiil be'acceptéd until Jan. 1, 1916.

Fe-tel's First show.
Somée optimistic and enterprising mem-

bers of thé Férnie Poultry Association sug-
gested that thé society hold a Poultry show
Ir. Décembér. WitIs some trépidation this
was décided upon and thé résuit has been
that it resultéd ln one of thé .best shows
heid ln thé province. Much crédit is due
ta Président H. D. Wilson and Secretary
W. H. Gates for thé succès of thé undér-
taking. Mr. Jos. Shackleton, government
expert for thé Alberta govérnment, did thé
Judginig and rémarked that thé White
Wyandottes and White Orphingtons wére
oi an unusualiy high ciass. AIl birds wéré
judged by the Istandard of thé Amnerican
Posiltry Association.

Trail Hoids Béat Show Yet.
Thé Trail poultry show on Dec. 7, 8 and

9 was thé bet in evéry way that Trail has
évér witnéaséd. Thé exhibiting space was
taxéd ta lis capacity, théré béing ovér 500
birds. Somé splendid birds wéré shown
and théré wére numeraus outaide exhibits
from Nelson, Grand PForks, Phoenix, Col-
ville, Wash.; Nakusp, Syringa Créek,
Rosaland and other points. H. H. Collier
of Tacoma, Wash., officiated as judge, ln
thé place of C. G. Hinds of Oakland, Cal.,
who was unable to corne. Thé success of
thé show la in a large measuré attributed
to thé efforts of Secrétary Wadsworth.

Grand Fotka Has Good Show.
Thé .most muccessful show ever héld -by

the Grand Forks I ouitry As,4ociation xvas
heid in 1)ecernber. Therc wüc in thé
neighborhood of 400 entries, ail the Bound-
ary towns and ' It.ossland, Trail and other
Kootenay points being represented. The
standard ef the birds was a nmarked jmi-
provement over those secn at former ex-
hibitions.

C'owiicliai Pouli ry Association.
Cowichan Pouitry Association held lis

first show during the mnonth, which being
se great a success should prove a stimulus
to the already flourishing poultry industry
of the district. Oxvîng te the absence of
the secretary, W. E. P. E.'jtridge, wxho bas
recentiy gone te Englan(l, G. 0. Ilooley took
bis place, and it xvas largely ewing to bis
energy and that of the presidenl, D)r, A. G.
Price, that the arrangcîîcnts wc re s0 good.
The judges found the hall excoiptionally
wéll lighted for show purposes, and the ex-
hibits which filled the roora xvere wvoll
staged in wire coops kindly loaned by the
Victoria Poultry Association. The judges
were W. Miller Higgs and H. E. Upton, of
the Department of Agriculture. The judges
considered the Rthode Island leds especial-
iy good and the single comb Leghorn cock-
erel shown by J. J. Dougan equal te any
bird they had judgcd this yoar.

Cranbrook Show Sueccess fui.
Cranhrook reports a succesful show xvith

36 poultryrnen exhibitlng and 100 prie.ï
awarded. Great credit is given te F. S.9 1 6Promises to be a Most Profitable Yeari 91 For Poultry Raes

J3UY A- HEARSON'S
Today and Starn»r the Right Boad to Profitable Poultry-Keepîng.

Those who are making money out of poultry rearing will confirmthe
,qtgsaernent that to b. successful you inuet une au Incubator.

TWO HARD PACTS aboutithe IIEARSON'.
1. Wherever the machine has been placed In, colnpetitîon wîtii other

makers It han always hatched out the highest -pevoentaige
2., At every exhibition in which it han béen entered for compétition thé

,H*rsons han always been awarded. the highest honora.
Every manufacturer claimsn te, have the beat, but au ail hot water

Iloubators are imitations of Hearson's, *uch, sta-teménts should b.
acrepted with réserýve.

Always bear ln mmnd that thse éssentialu of, an ef fective lncubator are:
egX~FECT UNIFORMITY lu Temperature, HUMidity, Ventilation and

Dtirabllity.
HEARSON'S INOUBATOR will Hatch' Every Fertile -Egg, they are A 'S PArE

gubstantially made -and wili lent upwards of 20 years. Think what
this means as an invéstment compared with a Machine thut la liable to
Muil ln maintaining an evén témperature, making 'vaiuabie eggs useles
sjid resuiting ln diaappointmént. The lons of une sitting placed, in an j'iiii iunreliablé machine will make thé Hearsou'a cheaper than thé cheapest. kIi~:i L11 r. 11!ii11

THERE 19 OWLY ON PERFECT INCUBATORL and It la fully des.
cribed ln "Thé Problem Solved," e, copy of whieh will be cheerfully
malled you, upori request.

REMEMBER?, your outiay la substantiai, theréforo follow ous' advicé and invéstigate before pledging yourself. Youcannot afford ta experirnent, Rearsou's Incubators and Foster Mothérs have been estabiished for over fifty yéars. Theyare used. by the Most succlefiful breéders and Poultry rainera ln ail parts of thé world.iýWe carry a good assortrnent of Héfarson's Incubators and Fostér Mothers in Vancouver, B.C., and are prepared te, makeprompt shipment through our agents.

MESSRS. O'L1OANE KIELY & CO., LIMITED
7 40, 43 A14IUXANBeRTREET, VANCOUVER, B. C.

CatalogUes andct'es. Furnlshed Upon Application.
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Ryckman and E. T. Cooper for the success»

fui arrangements.

Poultry- ýhO* Notes.

Mr. E. A. Orri one of the successitul poul-

try exhibitors at the San Francsico Exposi-

tion, states that no district ln Canada won

$0 large a Proportion , of prtzes as Chilli-

Wack and that thejist of entries was 80

large that a bird had to-be flawless to get

lnto the prize list.

The Central Park Poultry Association-has

elected the following Officers: Prepjdent, J.

W. Thurston; vice-president, _Rev. J.

ýClarke; secretary-treasurer, W. 'Kirkham*

auditors, T. A. Prentice-and W. W. Burke;

d1rectors, Messrs. Walker, Holland, Sin-

Clair, Willson, Gmy, Ernery, Nlinmo, Mrs. 

À

kirkham, Mrs., Reynolde, porter J. Clarke,

gr., Wilkinson, Fý E, 14armer, J, Clarkeý, Jr.,

and Wright. The anlual report sho1îýed rè

-relpts Of $696 and an expenditure of $622

aeh will go tO tl 

Y
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CHRISTMAS PÂi CELS

At the Burquitlam Women's Institute
meeting Mrs. Good fellew, secretary, report-
ed that Christmnasparcels had been sent te
18 Burqultlam soidiers at the front. Each
'parcel contained, besides socka and similar
coinforto, Articleý such as stationery and
toilet re4iuloites. À beautifully embreidered
tea, cioth, valued at $20, has been given te
the Inistitute )by Miss M. Anderson, teacher
in the Býue ggçuntain achool. It will be raf-
f led. It la proposed te held a social meeting
with te&. on the date of the raf fle. A letter
froma Mr. F. Ceckrell, secretary e t CoQuit-.
lam achool board, was read,, irý,repytp~ the
Institutgla proposai te esta%)lish but lunch-
cens f9jr the children attending Blue Meun-
tain gchool. The conditions, namely, the
conisent ef 75 per cent. of thq TParents, and
thÂ~ teachers of the sehool, etc., were ac-
uuieaced ln and the Institute will proceed
te cemply with them. The annual meeting
of the Inatitute will be hele on January 11,
when the election of office bearerm wili take
place.

COWICHAN WOMEN'g JINSTITUTE.,

The regular meeting ef the Cowichan
Wemen's Institute was held on Dec. i4th,
with Mrs. Hayward in the chair. In the
absence, ef Mr@. Maguire, Mrs. Whidden
acted as aecretary.

Seme discusgio4 toek. place regarding
keeping an attendant in the reoms and
heurs ef leaving them open.

Tt was decided te, atfer the Institute room
and llbrary for the use et the seldiers dur-
Ing the evenings, if this did, net conflict
with any. arrangement being made, with
the Board of Trade committee , and one of
the ladies was asked te conter with the
president of the Board of Trade in thia
regard.

Mr$. Hayward made an appeal for con-
tehts for six or seven Christmas hainpers te
be sent eut, and aIse for relief fer a desti-
tute family wlth a large numnber ef chlld-
ren.

KEIOWNA INSTITUTE.

At the last meeting of t 'he Kelowna Wo-
men'a Inatutute a collection was taken Up
fer the inatitute's adoPted prisoner et war
whe is Pte..H. Chaîne,' 7th Battalion, Cami-
pagne 4, Barrague D, Gressen In Heasen,
Germany. Mrs. Mathison. demnntrated on
Christmas cooking, dealing 'particularly
wÉitb mould et salmen, ',dalopOd cçorn, car-
rot pudding wvIth divinè',sauce and orange
b!çijý ' A. Vpte et thýaii¶c4 ws then, ex-
tepdéd te' Mrs. MathitÇY- 1t * very
iati4tActery te knew t]hat ~ ?tingo are
Weil attended, fifty-twor ý'!ei'ft' 'é.eent on
Saturday last. With the alnglingb a- "God
ýýy the) Klng...the m'e.etïing,,was adJo.'ined.

-The Kalamaîka, 'Womenn's' Insftitute con*,
cert-entertainment was a great su(e"nns@ and
satisfaeutlon wgxr~~.b . 1p~'

there. The singing was very geod, Miss
Dillen being quite an addition te our local
talent. Mrs. Waters sang seme ef her ai-
ways popular. Scotch songs. Miss Despard
delighted the audience with a celle sole.
Mrs.Moberly, Mrs. Dewar, and Mr. ]3owsher
were ail good and ail local people. Mr.
Bowsher was (as the placards say) a
screani right through In his humorous
character sengs. 'Mr. T. T. Brown and
Mr. Nelson gave recitations and Mr. H. Ir-
vine a reading. Mrs. Bournc accempanied
at the piano and has been most heiptul,
practicing and worklng with the singers
fer the event. The tableaux by the Oyama
Dramatic Society were aIl that could be
desired.

I<ASTjO INSTITIJTE.

At the meeting ef the Women's Institute
held Dec, 2nd, the report ef the Patrietic
Show was PresexÏed and the sumn of $100
voted te the local brànch ef the Patriotic
fuîid. The Jam cemrnîttee reperted that
the ton ef Jam donated te the head office
ef the Red Cross' hadl been shipped te
Mentreal and the Piano ratffle cemmittee
reported having paid the $50 te the head
office of the Red Cross, Toronto, and ef re-
ceiving a letter ef thanks fer the saine,
which ln te be cdevoted te the purchase ef
a cet In the Cliveden Hospital, namned the
"X0a80, B. C., Woman's Institute Cet." A
letter frein Mrs. Davis et the advisory board
asking the Institute te 'ce-aperate In werk
for soldiers and the Red Cross was read,
and a surn ef $25 was voted te be spent fer
inaterial for same.

AT NARAMATA.

The Women's 1Institute held their regular
meeting on là.st Tuesday, Dec. 14. Roll caîl
was answered by each member giving some
Christmas suggestion. Mrs. Fred Manchest-
er reacl Mrs. Lipsett's paper on ,"Parlia-
xnentary Laws" and Mrs. Leash read a short
story. As the next meeting will be election
ef officers every member la expected te be
present.

à

WOMEN'S SECTION
British Columbia Women's Institutes

Motto-"1FOR HOME AND COUNTRY"
A Watch

Should
Keep Time

Buy your watch from. us and
we will see to it that it does keep
time. We are officiai watch in-
spectors for the Canadian North-
ern and the Great Nothern Rail-
ways, so are in a position te give
yeu better protection in a watch
purchase than any one in the West.

We have one of the largest
stocks in Vancouver te choose
from. Corne In and look themn
over. Our watch repair depart-
ment is under the personal super-
vision of Mr. Pauli.

Pauli & McDonald,
"The Diamond Men"

413--RASTIWGS STREET W.-413

YOUR

TEETH
Nature'$ gift for your ap-
pearance and comfort. Do
NOT NEGLECT THEM.
If you have a tooth that
sheuld corne eut, attend to it
It at once.

If you need a filling, prompt
attention can prebably save
your tooth and ethers whlch
might be affected by it.
If Yeu need Crown or Bridge-
work DO NOT PROCRAS-
TINATE.

What dees delay bring, any-
way? Only Pain, suffering,
exPense. You wlll have te,
see a dentist SOMETIME.
THEN DO IT NOW AND
SEE THE RELIABLE ONES.

OR. CILBERT'S
PAINLESS DENTAL PARLORS

2nd Floor Doninion )Rldg.
Hastings and Cambie streets

.Vancouver, B. c,.
1304 Govt. St. Victoria, B. C.

'Examination and Esti= 1tes Free.

Do you want to earn
$ 10Oa week or more
mx your own home ?
Relible persons wiIl he. furnished with
profitable. alI-yçar..round emnpicyment.

On Auto-niftting
IdaCbines, $10 per
week radily eare-

,ed. WC teach you
dit home. d* tanc
id no fing'ran'ýe

'WritÀ for partiFû.
lars. raten of paîj.AUT.1~f7Ren KOsJER COra.

D ALaotLe95 t. - oot
(Atao
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STUDy COURSE FOR1p wINTEIR MONTHS

Superintendent of Women's Institutes W.
E.Scott, has sent the following letter to

ail the secretaries of Women's Institutes In
the province:

"Madain-; have the honor to advise you
that the matter of a study course to be
taken up by the Institutes ln this Province
during winter, and wbicb was discussed at
the conference beld in this city on the 7th
and 8th of September, has received the
further attenýion of the departmnent.

"It will be within your recollection that
a suggestion was made at the time that the
school law of British Columbia and its re-
lation ln particular, to rural districts,
should be taken up as the subject.

'Upon discussing the matter wlth the
Education Department, bowever, I have
taken up by the Institutes In this province
durlng the winter, and which was discussed
at a conference beld in tliis city on the
7th and 8th of September, bas received the
to advise you that I do nol. consider It ex-
P3edient that the study course to be adopted
by Women's Institutes should take this
form, and lt is therefore regretted that no
Outline or instructions as to sanie wiil ap-
Pear in the January number of the W. 1.
Quarterly, as originally intended by the
D)epartmnent."

MIUSSIONý RED CROSS WORK.

At a meeting of the Mission City Wo-
mnen's Institute on Thursday, Nov. 25th, the
Secretary of the Red Cross comimittee re-
Ported havlng sbipped the firet conslgn-
Ment of articles to the Red Cross central
depot In Vancouver. The bundle consists
nf 280 pieces, viz:

Thirteen surgical shirts, 14 pyjamas, 9
pairs ward slippers, 30 eye bandages, 29
T'. bandages, 13 rnany tail bandages, 10
knee bandages, 2 pair operatlng socks, 4
ehoulder pads, 10 scarfs and helmets, 2
elbow rests, 9 pairs mitts, 2 triang-ular
bandages, 1 sling, 90 handkerchiefs, 1 pil-
lOw case, 2 pairs overshoes, 20 cup covers,
19 bedside baga.

Twenty Cbristmas parcels were also sent
to the boys who have gone overseas from
that vicinity. Each parcel contained 1 bel-
met, 1 pair socks, 1 handkerchief and gum
or bar of ch6colate.

SURREY INSTITUTE AIDS SOLDIERS.

At the Surrey Woinen's Institute meeting
at Cloverdale on December 7th, Mrs. Croft
In the chair, it was reported that a box of
furs had been contributed for the Italian
soldiers and a large case of clothing and
Jam bad been sent to the Central Park W.
1. for the South Vancouver relief commit-
tee. [t was decided' to donate $6 to the
Belglan relief fund. The institute ls pre-
liarlng for an entertalament in January for
the aid of the Surrey relief fund.

TYNEHEAD NEWS.

The concert under the auspices of the
Women's Institute, beld In the public hall
on Wednesday, Sth Dec., was a moat en-
Joyable affair. The programnwas excellent,
eVery number belng good,ý and the chair-
rflan, .Mr. -F. J. McKeàzie, '.)4.*.P, -cn

rtributed in no small degree to the success
of the evening. The amount ralsed, $17.00,
Was handed to Mr. MclCenzie for the pat-
riot#- tga.

BUY OWVN CHINA.

The regular meeting of the Salmon River
Valley Women's Institute was held on
Thursday, Dec. 9th., at the ho-me of the
president, Mrs. W. J. Andrews. I t was
proposed by Mrs. Scott, seconded by Mrs.
Rowe, that cups, saucers and spoons should
be purchased for the use of the Institute
at afternoon teas and socials.-Carried. The
question of the InstItute iihrarv was gone
into, and It was dccided to ask Mrs. A. Hey-
wood to take charge of it. A magazine club
was suggested by Mrs. W. F. Smith, àwd
this was left open for further discussion.
A novel and pretty table centre was ex-
hibited by Mrs. E. Rowe and after-wards tea
wa served by the hostesses, Mrs. and the
Misses May and Maud Andrews.

AT SU-MMERI4 AND.

The usual monthly meeting of the Sunrier-
land Women's Institute was held la the
Methodlst club rooms on Friday, Dec. lOtb,
there belng a fairly good attendance. The
meeting took the form of an informaI social
gathering at wbich afternoon tea was ser-
ved. Two solos were pleasingly rendered
by Miss Anna Hayes, wbile Miss Edna Mc-
Leod gave a pianoforte selection. Mrs. S. F.
Sharpe brought samples of cocoanut maca-
roons and gave the receipe for the sanie.
Mrs. J. W. Augwin showed forth lier art
ln the making of crystalized apricots, while
Mrs. Fred Gartell sent a sample of nough
candy whicb was pronounced by aIl to be
of excellent worth.

Send for the
Special Sale
Number of
The Month-
ly Mail Order
Review. e4t

575 TO 587 GRANVfAjlE STREET

VANCOUVER, B. ",.

"FOR HOME AND COUNTRY"
The members of Women's Institutes of British Columbia are no doubt

interested in the improvement of their home surroundings and we wish
to suggest that there is nothing In. the way of outside adorniment that
w!ll give more lasting pleasure and satisfaction than the planting of
ROSES and ORNAMENTAL SHRUBS on the home grounds.

In order to assist and encourage the making of beautiful homes In
our beautiful Province, we are prepared to offer to our Women's Insti-
tutes ail the newest and best varieties of ROSES as weIl as FLOWER-
ING SHRUBS, etc., at POPULAR PRICES.

We believe the humble home as well as the stately mansion should
b'e surrounded witb well-planted lawns and gardens. It adds distinc-
tion and eIegance. In travelling through the country, one sometimes
sees a fine bouse standing in an open field, and hie naturaîly exclaims
"What a beautiful bouse," but on passing a much smaller bouse, sur-
rounaed witb lovely trees and sbrubs, hie just as naturaliy exclaims
"What a beautiful Home." IT IS TUE TREES AND SHRUBS THA t
MAKIE THE *'H-OUSE" INTO A HOME."

IF THE SECRETARY 0F YOUR INSTITUTE wlll dr'op us a card
we will at- once forward copies of our General and Rose Catalogues witb
SPECIAL TERMS to Women's Institutes.

WE WILL GIVE A PRIZE 0F A DOZEN ROSES to the First Insti-
tute to send Ia its order and a second prize of six -roses to the next.

British Columnýbia Nurseriks Co,ttd.
1493 SEVENTU AVE. W. VANCOUVER, B. C.
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Dr. Telmie has reporteù on heef raising
la British C'olumbia te the Domninion live
Stock Commission as follovvs:

The first record that weý ýrave cf the In-
troduction cf beef cattie itoto Blritish C~o-
lumbia was in the early feir ies, when con-
signmeats were broughit -) the seuthera
end cf Vancouver Island uy the Hudsea's
B3ay Company front their farin la what Is
now Washingtoxr TtaTe.

These animais wero bred by the conmpany
for a nurmber of years near Victoria, and
they supplied animais te mnany individuals
who commenced farrnlng in the neighbor-
hood.

During the- time cf the gold exelteatent
on the Fraser river and la the ('ariboo, in
the sixties, a nureber of cattie were driven
Into British Columbia frein O)regon, Wash-
ington and ('aliforaafor suppiying heef le
miners. About this time severai small herds
were establlshed In what are now known
as the cattie range districts in the interior
of the province. Uader favorable climnate
conditions, and with an abundanc of feed,
these herds increased rap)idly anmi their sur-
plus animais soon muade a naine fer Bîritish
Columbia buach grass bcef. which, for rieh-
ness of flavor and fine ciuality, cannot ho
excelled anywhere.,

For maay years the ranchmien suffered
on accgount cf poor marketing facilities, of-
ten drivlng their stock for many days te
seine point on the Fraser river where it
was possible to ship te the coast rnarkets.
Placer miniag strikes at different points la
the Interior, froni time te time, durIng
these pioneer daysi'provided the raaçhman
with a good market while the excitement
lasted, and some cf them, who are now very
comfortably situated, can trace the begin-
niag of their prospcrity te thc nmarket
created Sy these early day minlng camps.

With the building of the Canadian Pacific
Ralway, matters were entirely changed;
ainces then the ranchmaa has heen aSie te
dispose ef ail hoe can produce, though semne-
times at prices net as remutnerative as ho
would wish.

0f late years the beef Iadustry h 'as flot
been makiag much progress, and on thc
coast has practically Seen abandened la
faver of dairying, which, .under existing
conditions and prices, Is much more profit-
able, giving the farmer a regular Inceme,
and, wlth the demand for dairy. produets ai
present, he Is placed Inra ipuch muore Inde-
pendent position when marketing 1his lpro-
duce.

Ia many districts of the interior, tee,
large tracts cf what was once ranch land
are being eut up'for erchm4rd and other pur-
poses se that at the present tinte the Brit-
lsh C~olumbia ranchmaa dees net nearly
supply jecal demaad.,

The flrst record we.havecf pure bred.
cattfe comlng te the province wasla 1867,
a pure bred bull comling fro'n Ciiforn*lain
that year: more were hrought from Oregon
ln 1878, and aconsignment came frem On-
tarie In 1874., As mlglxt be 'expec'ted ail of
these werfe àhethorný 'There are at preos-
4ont impveýra,1_erds-of pure b.r&,d qhortliorn.q
and HerAfords and one herd cf HierhIanrl
cattlIe. Au far as oi a iwere there are ne

pure bred herds 0f Galloways or Pelled
Anges la the province. A few years ago
there were several herds cf Shorthorns of
geed quality at the coast, but cf late years,
these have Seca nearly ail dispersed owing
te the fact that the principal market for
bus is la the range districts, where they
prefer anirrais groxvn under range condi-
tiens. For- this rea also the Ontario
growa bull is net popular on the range.
P'urc bred range buils seli for $70 te $125,
according te quallty.

l'er close ranging, and on the sotaller
ranges, where feed is inore plentiful, the
S'horthorn is preferred, while on tire larger
ranches wvhcre the animral's rustling abil-
ires have te hc depended on almost alto-
gether, the Hereford has the preference.
Yearlings, and trpwards, are the age used
and they are kept foi. about four years.
Oine hîrlliIs tur-ned out for every twenty-five
or thirty cews and the caîf percentage runs
abotut 50 te 60 per cent. The calves are
castrated In June and are weaned la No-
vember; they are usually fed hay ail win-
ter.

Thin cotv stock are aIse fed seine hay,
while steers in this climate requiro soimie
fecdlng about twu winters la every five.
Where feeding is carried on It i s estimnated
that front 800 te 1000 pounds cf hay pet,
head, consistlng of clover, timrothy and
brome grass, wiil wiater a mixed herd cf
cattie la fine condition under ordiaary cir-
cumstaaces. Alfaifa is successfully grown
la soare districts where It provides an ex-
collent winter feed; in other districts it
wlater kilis badly. Under Jhe above sys-
tem three-year-old steers are turned off la
the summer weighiag from 1200 pouads te
1300 pounds, whle cows rua about 1500
p<u ads.

Some years agu a few coasigaments of
"dogies" were brought from. Ontario, but
they did not give satisfaction, -and the ship-
meats were discontinued,

Plractically ail the beef l)roduced la Brit-
ish Columbia is marketed Setween June 15
and January 15, the price obtained being
4 1-2 cents for cows and 6 cents for steers
at the railway shlpplng point. During the
rest of the year the supply Is obtained frem
Australia, New Zeaiand and Alberta. Much
botter prices would Se obtalaed if the ani-
mais could be held over and marketed la
the late wiater and sprlng, but there is lit-
tie prospect of thîs Seing done with hay
ruaning fromn $12 te $25 per ton.

A large mtodern abhattoir has been estab-
iished at Vancouver wlthla recent years and
mnany cattie are shlpped there. The cattie
hrryiag and siaughteriag business is faliing
into the hands of large conceras and the
sivaller retailer is raîtidly disappearing.

It is expected that wlth the epeaing up of
areas suitable fer raachlag la the aorthera
part of the province which are now being
tapped Sy raiiways, that the range cattieoutput will hold its owa, but littie change
tan'be ioked for la the Immediate future
la the districa already settled as other lines
of animais husbandry offer much larger
profits than the production of Seef under
existiag conditions.

Predatory animais do not rauqre mueh
losis un the ranges. Occasional losses are

The Beef Industry of
.British Columbia

caused by bears and panthers, but these do
no arnount to mach. Owt1-0g to tj;oc country,
being more or less heavily stocked with
game littie loss of live stock is caused by
,,olves, which are able to get theirl food in
the foi-est. Coyotes are flot credited by
ranchmien w'ith doing muchi damiage. S'ore
cattie mnen would like, them protected on ac-
ceint of their destruction of gophers and
other animais cf a similar nature.

Rtange catile here are praeticaily frec
frei disease. Tuberculosis is almnost un-
known on the range, while cattie mange
does net exist in British Columbia. A small
outbreak cf black leg was reperted a few
years ago in the range country, but this
should be easily controlled by the use of
the preventive vaccine now supplied by the
Health cf Animiais Branch at the nominal
price of five vents per dose.

Gireat improveireent couild be muade iii the
cattle induistry by the irrigation of larger
areas of land for the production et alfalfa
und ether suitable forage to be followcd by
a more liberai systemi of xinter feediing.
This should ho ceupled with a careful selc-
tien of breeding animnais and the use cf only
pure hred sirl s cf good quality.

The beef cattlenien of the province
should forin an association and heartily c-
operate with one anotner, hearing la mind
that in unity there is strength. One cf the
first objects cf this association should be te
iniprove muarket conditions and te insure
graded prices according te the quaiity of
their stock. \nother imalter that xviii necd
attention in the near future is the sys-
temnatic re-seeding cf'the ranges xvith valu-
ab]e bunch grass which, apparently will be
extererinated In some places if soute miethod
is net soon adopted fer its preservation.

Beekeepers are invited te send in quies-
tiens on tieekeeping te Fruit and Fanai
Magazine, xvhichi xvil be answered by an
expert.

ELECT NEW OFFICERS

M emi>css of I"ariners' Institute 31eet in

Cliiliw',aek.

At the annual meeting cf the Chilliwack
Farmners' Institute held in the city hall
receatly, there was a representative attend-
ance cf menîbers. The audltor's report and
fnanciai statemient ghowed the Institute te

have had a very flourishing year, and that
it xvas neyer in a ie.aithier condition. Tâpe
turnover for the year for powder and sup-
plies exceeded $3700. Mr. James I3ailey,
president. presided, and the secretary s
report was read by Mr. J. W. Galioway,
after which the election of officers was pro-
ceeded xvlth and resulted as foilowvs: Presi-
deirt. James Bailey; vîce-president, J. iR.
Waiker; secretary, Horatie -Webb; directors,
J. R. Waiker, J. A. Evans, E. D. B3arrow, H.
Webb, J. A. Coatman, Jas. Bailey, E. A.-
Wel' ced' N., P. Gic.lr J- ae


